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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
","'> 
The methodi and technique. used in meeting worker displacement 
resulting tromlarge.soale or partial autOmation hal been alluded to frequently 
by many writerol representing management, laber, and government but they have '. 
been largely general, apeou~atiTe, and theoretical. Dilplaoement hal, i~, and 
will continue to ocour al teohnology advances. With the steady advent of 
automation, however, employe-diaplaoement may very well be intensified. Thus 
a oompilation and evaluation or methods fUld teohniques of meeting displaoement 
will be needed, al will information regarding the impact of auoh programs on 
oolleotive bargaining. 
Importance 
There are many pros and cons oonoerning the nature of displaoement. 
Many authorities argue that large-soale unemployment will not ooour as long as 
our eoonomy oontinues to expand. They generally oontend that during the next 
ten to f'ifteen year. the labor supply will be insuf'fioient to oope with the 
produotive needs of thiaantioipated expandon. This is the type of thinking 
refleoted in the long-term view. On the other hand, there are those who aSlent 
to this logic, but point out that the short term :impact could very easily oan-
oel out such long-term benefits or pOlsibly delay them. None, however, denies 
the existenoe of the short-term problem of displacement. An evaluation ot 
1 
·"" .. , 
method. used in meeting short-term disp1aoement would not only prove he1ptul 
ourrently, but in the event the optimistic long .. term view proves untenable, 
.the experienoe gained therein could provide a foundation for solutions to 
pronounoed long-term dillJ!l'o .. ment. 
Issues 
Numeroul i.sues are bound to ari.e when oompi1ing, evaluating and 
2 
relating employe disp1aoement prooesses. Will there be broad eoonomio effeots 
not as yet foreseeable? What partioular industries will be most affeoted? 
Are there boundaries or limit. to the amount ot disp1aoement that will ooour? 
Will displaoement be more evident in small industrial oonununities or in denser 
industrial· urban area.? How will the dollar oosts of dislooation be measured? 
Will there be wholesale displaoement? How muoh of the nation's working foroe 
will be disp1aoed? Are oertain t,ypes ot workers doomed to eoonomic extinotion? 
To what degree will the indiTidua1 be atfected? rhese issues and other. must 
. 
be explored as one oritioa1ly reviews displaoement prooedures, but they are 
major is.ue. in themse1ve.and lie beyond the loope of thi. paper. 
Limits 2! .tudy 
This study is oonfined to isolating, oategorizing, and evaluating 
actual praotioel used in meeting worker displ~oement arising from automation 
and their impaot on .peoifio oolleotive baJ"gaining iseu8s. It is not intended 
to dwell on oertain industries or geographical areaS •. The information has 
been gathered trom management and union representatiTes who are ourrently 
exposed to automation and its problems. 
l I
l
Previous investigations 
No previous or .imil~ .tudyha. a. yet been published. In other 
researoh where similarities might be implied. generalities and apeou1ations 
were more in evidenoe, Ol/-ft"';'. primarily theoretioa1. There is a growing. 
',' " 
abundance ot suoh material. .1'0 the 'Writer '._ knowledge, no study hal fooused 
it. atte~tio!l Ol1displaoement teohniques. Some reoent oase .tudies have 
revealed oertain usetu1 diap1aoement praotioes but they are too tfIW in number. 
No oomprehensive or oritioa1 ana1ysi. ot disp1aoement methods or 
. 1 
teohniques exists. Nor have their etfect. on oollective bargaining been 
2 
explored or studied. A. one writer so aptly put it, "Inthls t100d of verbi-
age there 1. a notable laok ot the kind ot oritioa1 thought and oareful doou-
:5 
mentation whioh yield. quantitative .oientifioa1ly aoourate results." 
Hypothesis 
Employe diaplacementor dis10oation due to automation is taking plaoe 
and processes are evolving to meet it. Diap1aoement a'nd the methods of meeting 
it are not only int1uenoing oolleotive bargaining in general, but espeoi&:lly 
specifio is.ues. In addition, dislocation problem. are inorea.ing and may 
very well become as serioue as predicted by early writers on automation. 
lstatement (on automation), Arthur N. Turner, "Man and Automation." 
Report ot the prooeedigg. of a Oonferenoe sponsored by the Sooiety tor Applied 
Anthropology at Yale university, Deoember 21, 28, 1955 (Oonneotiout, 1956), 
p. 12. 
2Ibid., Kenneth G. VanAuken., p. 16. 
3statement (on automation), Walt,er S. Buokingham, Jr., Automation and 
teohno1ogioal Changel Hearinc. Joint Committee on the Eoonomio Report, Congre 
of the united states, ••• Ootober 14-28, 1955, (Washington, 1955), p. 30. 
,.... 
The 'b~olcground'ouroe";UI~d tor: thil"l.tudy wer. artioles in trade, 
'. , .1'~:t,.",\,,~ ,'».j 
teolu110al, and prot ... iODa{p~l:loation~al~ _ii, at. Ipeoial r.ports of both 
man.g.ment and ~lon. ,J~. ani/,l~r~~e~",i~hmater'iall related to displaoe-
',' .:" 
ment. 'Unpubliah.~d Mali;;'!.":~~*.~.t.nd.DootO~', dl81ertation were allo 
, " :""";""'.'I~:,~~',:'.~J~~~~.>·~":\'"~'" ; .t. , . 
reviewed tor p,'z.tinent info1"llatlon. In; addition the r.oent verbatim reoord..' 
",'. " , .' ~':'_,l::' ": • 
. ',. ',' ~',,' ,," ~ .. ' <: 'f!; _ , ,: " , . 
ing. of the Congressional: hearing' on aU~OII.tion were oon.ulted. 
ThNJe que'~i~~ilo~~oonoerned . with ,v.rio~ •• 'Peots ot the problem 
were the priJllA17 ,Iouroe •• / Thequeetionn.ire,s were d ireoted to iDdu.tr ial 
relations and personnel exeoutives, key union otficiale, and indulltrial engi-
neerll. The tir.t two gro1J.P' were not r~dOlllly eeleoted, liDoe automation a. 
Iuoh d'081 Dot neoeliarily ooour randaly" They were ohollen Ipecitioally 
beoau8e~ it wa. t.itthat they mOlt likely would.-be exposed to automation and 
d iaplaoeJllent probi~~~ ,and be· 1!l' a pb.;i·h~ 'to~£~ope with them. The third group, 
the iDdulftrlal engin.itzol,were ohosen randomly iDiDterval. ot tive to aohieve 
a wid'r .ampling'/to get a b.tter repr •• ·.nt.tive manag.ment view, addition.l 
: .r: . . 
taotll,. and tinally,it ..... b.lieved th.t_oUld be, in the belt podtion to se. 
, . 5:- ,~::, ~'\:~' 
dilplaC3ement arile,; silloe newequipm.ntoand methods oonstitute their JiJ.ajor 
re.pondbil1 tie •• 
6 
Method. 
On December 21, 1956, a letter of explanation4 and the fir.t ques-
tionnaire5 wa. mailed to ninety-fiv. industrial relations and personnel 
exeoutive. throughout th~'oountry. 6 1'hirty-eight were returned. Three, how-
/ 
ever, were returned unolahtedreduoing'th.originalsample to ninety-two. The 
actual return amoun~d to thtrty-eight per cent of the total after adjusting 
for the unolatmed que.tionnaire.. January 31. 1951, was set as the terminal 
date for all returns. 1'h8 rep1iel for this group were dow in returning and 
many did not arrive until that date. 
On Deoember 28, 1956, a letter of explanation7. and the seoond 
questionnaire8 was sent to fifty-seven union orficia1s representing an equal 
number of difterent. unions. 9 0n February 10, 1951, a duplioate questionnaire 
was sent aooompanied by the .ame letter modified with a post soript. lO Thi. 
increased the responses to thirty-eight questionnaire. or a sixty-seven per 
oent return. 
4See Exhibit 1. 
5See Exhibit II. 
6Juvenile F. Angel, Ange1's Direotory ~ Personnel Managers in the' 
united states. World Trade .loademy Press, Ino. (New York, 1954). Seleotions 
made a. disouaaed under Source. used. 
1See Exhibit III. 
8See Exhibit IV. 
9personal Interview. Lilt was obtained 1.1 a result of a per.onal inter-
view with John M. Heneghan, Economist for the Cement, Lime, and Gypsum Workers 
International union United. 
10See Exhibit v. 
,'.--' ',.. 
\ 6 
Between December 31, 1966, and January 6, 1967, two hundred and tive 
explanatory 1etter.11 with the third quelti~nairel2 were mailed toa random 
13 
sample ot industrial engineerl. Six~-seven questionnaires were returned, 
but ot thia number twen~ifere;unolaimed. Coniequently, the original sample 
was reduoed to one·hundred and eighty-tive. Atter adjusting the lample lize, 
the true nUlllberreturraed amounted to torty-seven or twenty-tive per oent. 
When viewed as a whole three hundred and thirty-tour deliverable 
questionnaires were mailed with a total response ot one hundred and twenty, or 
thirty-six per oent.. The names ot thOS8 who replied and expresaed no wish to 
remain anonymous are .hown in Appendix Ii II, and III. 
Towards ~ operational detinition 
A hOst ot detinitions ot automation are ooming into existenoe. 
Mr. Joseph Beirne, Prelident ot the .Communioations Workers ot America, has 
. . " sug~ .. ted that automation 1s just the 'UGcelllor ot meohanization. To Sidney 
C. Sutrin, however, automation meanl basically teohI\ological improvement, the 
15 
re-ordering or ohanged combinations ot labor and capital in production. 
llSee Exhibit VI. 
l2See Exhibit VII. 
l~emb.rship Direotory. The Amerioan Institute ot Industrial Engineers. 
(Columbus, Ohio., 1964). 
14 
statement (on automation), Joseph A. Beirne, p. 337. 
16Sidney C. Sutrin. "An Eoonomist Looks At Automation," 
Industrial Engineering, VII (January-February 1966), 24 • 
. '
Journal ot 
--------.
7 
John Diebold u.ed the term asa oontraotion of the word automatization and 
defined it to mean both. autOmatic operation and the prooess.of making things 
automatic utilizing the clos.d loop concept or making things without being 
touched by human b&nda./n.l S. Harder·, Vi~-prea1dent of the Ford Motor Com-
.; 
pany hal for lome time used the1rord to d •• oribethe automatic handling of 
material. and part. in and ~ut ot Mchine •• l6 
These definitions tall into three :oategoriest fir.t, automation 11 
synonymous with or 11 an extension of meohanizationJ seoond, automation 11 
teohnologioa1 ohange, and thirdly, automation ia a olosed loop prooelS. Many 
more definition. oan be tound to .upport theae or bridge them. The out.tanding 
thing, however, is that each indioatea a ohange ot aane sort thus justifying 
its u.age. They all agree ohanges are taking plaoe and warn us not to a.sume 
their eoonomic etfecta will nece.sarily resemble the ettecta assooiated with 
·17 
mechanbation in the past. 
It was largely thil wide varianoe of thought a. to the meaning ot 
automation that motivated the insertion of a distinot definition into all the 
questionnairesJ 18 that is, automation il acoe1erated techno1ogioa1 ohange. It 
is apparent that ohange htaking plaoe. It is oocurring more rapidly, than in 
reoent year. and·i, evident on al1produoticn tront •• Furthermore, in order to 
attain uniform aDlIWerl .om. agreement to automation' B meaning was expedient. 
l6John Diebold, Automation, The Adveqt 2!.lli Automatio Faotory, 
(New York, 1952) p. IX. 
17prooeedinga, p. 4. 
l8Exhibits XI, IV, VII. 
> 
8 
The purpose was not to replaoe the term. automation by another definition but 
to fOrJllulate an operational definition. The results of thb question are 
given in Table I. 
Group 
Industrial Relations 
TABLE I 
.DEFINING AUTOMATION AS ACCELERATED 
TEOHNOLOGICAL OHANGE 
i Qual if'ied 
Yes yes No 
Rejeoted 
Qual if' ied 
no 
and Personnel Exeoutives 23 3 1 4 
Union Researoh and 
Labor Offioials 
Industrial Engineers 
Per cent of Total 
26 
24 
13 
60.1 
5 
2 
10 
8.4 
2 
3 
2.5 
4 
16 
24 
20.0 
Number not 
anl'Wered 
4 
i 
3 
3 
10 
8.4 
Analy.is of the table reveal. that the writer'. broader definition 
prevails to date. It 11 in this OOtl'i:ext that automation will be understood 
throughout th1. manusoript. 
C C
l '
.. 
9 
DilPlaceme~t~ dislocation detined 
Displacement a. it will be underatoodin this paper ia the act ot 
replaoing empl~e. with automated devioe. or equipme~t temporarily or per-
llane~t1y and with a Tie~owards retaining their .ervice. in aOJlle other 
capacity. Dislooation, on the other hand, is the act ot rep~aoing employes 
perJJlllJlent1y through the installation of auttaatio equipment and returning 
them into the labor market • .
\ 
CHAPTER II 
INtRODUCING AUTO)(ATION 
/. . 
This ohapter examine, in detail lOIle ~t the broader phases of auto-
mation and worker displaoement a. cOIlpiled from the answers ~iTen by indu.trial 
engineers. Theque.tlormairel9 """1 'a:bnedat ~etting current and faotual intor-
mation. Since industrial tngineers frequently initiate automation it ft. telt 
that their 8.llawers would bring to light 1I0Ile new and significant fact. and 
trend •• 
Prevailing dUferences 2!.. opiniott 
A review at ourrent literature ott the general aspects of automation 
olearly indicates the laok.ot quantifiable data. A recent survey at tour 
thousand people divided into four group. -- management, organiled labor, non-
20 
organized labor and eduoators-- showed many areal at disagreement. 
A major .ohool of thought attempts to prove that automation i, 
possible tor only a portion at the eoon~, that much of industry i. impervious 
. 21 . 
to its adTaDoe8. J.. prominent union offioer oontends that the larger compa-
nies w11l be in the beat financial position to .crap old equipment in tavor at 
19Exhib it VII. 
20a. E. Sullivan, "Opinion. on AutOlllation Outlined in Speoial surVey," 
~ation, III (July 1956), 16. 
2lR• L. Meier, -Automation in the American Economy." The Journal !d.. 
.Hulmetl, DCU (January 1966), 14-21. 
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Dew automated equip.ent, thereby inoreasing their etfioiency margiDs oYer 
• 22 small oompetitors. With the advent ot more complete automation, revision 
:'--,'(, 
in the oonoepts ot optimum plant .ize are taking plaoe aooording to another 
writer. Smaller plant.~e becoming more prone to automate, especially it 
their produotion i. geared to small and .tMple thiDgi. 23 
Basio oontrol data 
_ ...... - ...----. 
Question Dine and ten were designed to olas.ify industries on the 
basil ot their tunctions, slles, and Il8.jor produots. BY' relating them to 
other que.tions intere.ting trends beoame evident. Table II summarize. the 
distribution, nature, and site ot the oaaes. 
22statement (on automation), .al ter Reuther, p. 12. 
23a. B. Osborn, "New Plant.," Maohinery, 62 (Maroh 1956), 144. 
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fABLE II 
TYPE .ANI> SIZE OF COMPANIES 
' .. 
./ . NUIlb er of employe • 
Induetry type 1,000 Under No 
·8.Dd oyer 600-999 600 an .. er 
-
\ 
procell1ng I 3 1 
-
Manufacturing-proee •• ing . ·1 
-
2 
-
Manufaoturing 12 3 9 
-
Service 1 
-
3 
-
Unknown 
- -
1 2 
Inapplicable 
- - -
2 
Educators 
- - -
4 
Tot.1 17 6 16 a 
Large oompanie. are thoae with a thous8.Dd or more employel. One 
respondent indioated that he was answering for a oompany numbering .eventy 
thousand people. The medium oampanie.ranged fraM five hundred to one thousand 
, 
employes.. The small companies were those· that had less -than five hundred peo-
ple. Examination cf the table .how. that 'both the large and ama1loompanies 
are almost equal U. representation. It i. within these two groups that the 
question of possible automation l1e •• ' 
> 
13 
Who will automa.te 
--
The major produot. that oan be automated, along with the e.timate of 
possible autamation, are obtained by expanding Table II and coupling it with 
the anl'W8rs to que.tion ei~ •.. Table III depiots thh oOlnbination. A detailed 
inspeotion or the data lends little support to the belief that large oompanies 
in this .tudy are aore prone to automation •. Neither does the hypothesb that 
mall oompanie.re.ponding 1D thit Itudy are lese likely to automa.te appear 
tenable. What.tand. out iJnpressively in the present responses it that auto-
mation is p08lible tor all lite. and all typel of oompaniel. .A siplifioant 
implioation.it the lample is representatiTe of all indultry, il that dislooation 
and dbplaoement ooming tran autamation wUl ooour without regard to company 
dze. Both are TUlnerable to the 1JI.paot of automation. Dislooation and/or 
dbplacellent can be equally se'V'ere for both. Numerioal displacement of 
workers will be more pronounoed with larger oompanies but wider latitudes ill 
the use of diaplacement solution. will arford the larger companies better 
opportunitiel to make adjustments. Automation will, of oourse, affect differ-
ent 1Ddu.tries in' diftering waYI. 
r ',. .... , .. ,~-, 
I TABLE III 
"AUTOMATABILITY" TENDENCIES , 
Type of 1Jtd ustry rotalnumber .. or employes 
)(aj or prod uct. ProceSB- )(anutac- . Servic- 1,000 500 Le.s Estimated and to than "Automa tabltl 
ing turing 1Jtg over 999 500 percentage 
1. Electrical insulators 
-
X 
- - -
X a0-80 
2. Home heating and air conditioning 
-
X 
-
X 
- -
10 
3. Automatic lear spl."ilig!J: 
-
X 
- - -
X 30 
4. Steel 
-
X 
-
X 
- -
40 
5. )(ultiwall paper bags 
-
X 
- - -
X 25 
, 
6. Hydraulic presles 
-
X 
- -
X 1"--. - 25 
1. Chemicals X X 
-
X 
- - -
8. Die eastin,s 
-
X 
- - -
X 60 
9. Ladies t dreasea 
-
X 
- -
X 
-
- 10-
10. Oil rield tools 
-
X 
-
X 
-
-. 60 
11. Gray iron casting. X X 
- - -
X 60 
12. ritaniUll X 
- -
X 
- -
30 
13. Airtrame 
-
X 
-
X .. 
-
6 
14. )lining equipment 
- - - - -
X 10 
15. Oil and gas well pumps 
-
X 
-- - -
X. 25 
.. 
16. Bar and struotural shapes X 
- -
.. X 
-
0 
11. Glass oontainers 
-
X 
- - -
X 60 
18. Washers" and dryers X X -. 45 
- - - -
19. Advertising 
- -
X 
- -
X . 10 
20. Electrical appliances 
-
X 
-
X 
- -
25 
. 
21. Communications equipment 
-
X 
-
X 
- -
25 
22. lfllk and dairy products X 
- - -
X 
-
60 
23. (Pertinent information not given) 
- - -
- - - -
24. Transistors 
-
X 
- -
X 
-
90 
25. Animal reeds,cereall and ,Prociuots X 
- -
X 
- -
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1tAUTCMATABILITY" TENDENCIES 
'l)pe ot ind us try Total number ot employes 
1,000 500 Le •• Estimated 
Maj or pr od uct. PI'Ooe88- llallui'ao- Servic- and to ·tharl It Automa tab 1.-ing turing ing over 999 500 percentage 
. 
-
.. 
'.' . - . - -" 
26. Not applioable 
- - - - - - -
27. Air conditioning equipment 
-
X 
-
X 
- -
76 
28. Unlalown X X 
-
- . 
-
X 30 
29. Oilfield maohinery .. X 
-
X 
- -
10 
30. Small home appliance. 
-
X . 
-
X 
- -
90 
.,: 
31. Military 
- -
X 
- - "' .. ~ 30 32. Educator - not applicable - - - - - -
33. AtaDic energy X 
- -
X 
- -
10 
34. Truok refrigeration 
-
X 
- - -
X 36 
35. corrugated oontainers 
-
X 
- - -
X 20-30 
.. 
36. Cellulose ·X 
- - -
X 
-
60 
37. Educator - not appli~able 
- - - - - - -38. Textiles and industrial ch~micals 
-
X 
-
X 
- -
40 
39. Eduoator - not applioable 
- - - - - - -
40. (Pertinent information not given) 
.. 
- - - - - - -
41. Unknown 
- - - - - - -
42. Eduoator - not applioable 
- - - - - - -
43. Feeds, fertilizers, chem~oals X 
- - -
.- X 
-
44. Cirouit breaker. 
-
X 
- - -
X 25 
45. Air transportation 
- -
X X 
- -
20 
46. Unknown 
- -
X 
- -
X 20 
47. Automob ile part. 
-
X 
-
X 
- -
66 
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]!pid advance ~ auto~tion 
It haa often been laid that automation will proceed slowly and take 
plaoe in particular kinds of indultries. During earlier period. it walt fre-
quently .t~ted that prooes' typ~indUltri •• lend them.elves mo.t to automation 
and other indu.tri •• might beoOJlle 10 input.. The lucoen of automation in 
these areal .purred researoh. in other industries both mall and large, and as 
automation teohniques progressed, they tended to spread into peripheral opera-
tions. Those cperationl that preoede and succeed the auto.mated operations 
beoame more susoeptible to automation. 24 
Many industries will autanate in the future but JIlany are now under-
going automation. Table IV .hows what major produots are currently being 
automated. Equally important is the faot that each ot the product olas.ifi-
cations oonstitutes a different company or oompany oonstellation. No one 
product clau1tioation is more or 1e88 prone to automation. Further examina-
tion of the table shows an automating peroentage of eighty-one per oent as 
against a non-automating figure of thirteen and six-tenths per cent. Five and 
four-tenths per oent did not answer. This oertainly giTes evidenoe of possible 
aooelerated teohnologioal ohange. 
24 ' Meier, p. 14. 
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TABLE tv 
,OOMPANIES NOW UNDERGOING AUTOMATION 
Maj or prod ~s No Not Yes No answer applioable 
1. Eleotrioal insulators X 
- - -
2. Home heating and air dondltioning 
applianoel X 
- - -
3. Autcmatio leaf springs X .. - -
4:. steel X 
- - -
6. Vulti .. ll paper bags X 
- - -
-
6. HYdraulio preslel X 
- - -
7. Chaioal. X 
- -
• 
-
B. Die ca.tings X 
- - -
9. Ladies' dre.sel X 
- - -
10. Oil field tool. X 
- - -
11. Gray iron oa.tings X, - - -
12. Titanium X - .. -
13. Air frame 'X - - -
14., Mining equipment - X - -
15. Oil and gas well pumps X - - -
16. Bar struotural shap,es 
-
X 
- -
17. Glasa oontainers X 
- - -
18. Walhers and dryers X 
- - -
19. Advertising X 
- - " -20. Eleotrioa1 appliance. X 
- - -
--
21. communioationsequipment X , 
- - -
22. Milk and dairy produots X 
- - -
23. (p.ertinent information not given) - - - X 
24. Transistors - X - -
25. Animal feed. and oereal. X 
- - -
.
.
.
, 
TABLE IV (gontinued) 
C.OUPANIES NOW UNDERGOING AUTOMA1'ION 
No 
Major produots. Yes No answer 
L. 
./ 
26. (Pertinent information not given) 
- - -27. Air aondition1:ngequipment X 
- -28. (Pertinent information not given) 
- - -29. Oil field maohinery 
-
X 
-30. Small home applianoes X 
- -
31. Military 
- -
X 
32. Eduoator - not applioable 
- - -33. Atomio energy 
- -
X 
M. Truok refrigeration X 
- -
35. Corrugated oontainers X 
- -
36. Cellulose X 
- -3'1. Eduoator 
-
not applioable 
-
, 
- -38. Textiles and industrial ohemioals X 
- -39. Ed uoat or - not applioable 
- - -40. (pertinent intormation not given) 
- - -
41. unknown .. 
- -42. Eduoator 
-
not applioable 
-
.. 
-43. Feeds, fertilizers, and ohemioals X 
-
.. 
44. Cirouit breakers X 
- -46. Air tranllpol'tation 
-
X 
-
46. un kn own 
- - -
47. Automobile pa~ts X 
- -
Peroentage now automatinga 81.0 
- -
. 
peroentage not auto.mating 
-
13.6 
-
Peroentage no answer 
- -
6.4 
18 
Not 
applioable 
X 
-
X 
-
-
-
X 
-
-
-
-
X 
-
X 
X 
X 
X 
.. 
-
-
., 
X 
-
aNote that the base ot forty-seven respondents has been adjusted to thirty-
seven --- to aooount tor the non-applioable aases and in order to arrive at 
truer peraentages. 
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Ca.mmunication. aspeot ~ di.plaoement 
In the past it was oommon tor managements to 'pring technological 
change. without warning. HiI~ory glare. with the results ot approaohe •. ot that 
sort. The Tenting ot aggrl..{on~d the de.tructioll ot machinery :.., :to a 
great extent due to lDad.quat. p1ann1ug and poor o CIIDIlUllioat ion with the worker., 
who teared new innovation. not only because it JIleallt eventual disp1acemellt, but 
also because they recebed little or no knowledge ot what ftS to Dome. They 
were unable to plaJ:l or adjust their liTel. Their only thought ftS that new 
equipment threatened not only inoome but their lin •• ·' 
With the ri.e ot human relation,' oonoept. it i. logioal to alsume 
that llaIIagement'. understanding ot· human probl8!D1 .hou.ld ohange. The questionl 
mOlt pertinent today are, hal it ohanged aud to what extent? Does a pUIlitiTe 
approach or attitude sti1lpreTai1 today? Question tour wal designed to ascer-
tain whether those in the front line of automation introduotion, the industrial 
engineers, oonsidered the displaoed workers and whether he would be informed in 
advanoe of his eUmillatioll from the job. Table V .ummarizes the &nner. to 
thh question. 
UBLEV 
NOtIFYING EMPLOYES OF AUtOMATION DISPLACEMENT 
Method .!!!. presestation 
• • • • • • • • • • Inform employe. in advanoe • • • • • 
Do not inform employe. in adT&nce • • • • • • • • • • • 
62 
28 
No an~r to que.tion ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 10 
o l s l
l l f o
~ i o l l  l f el f
i 
I, f atr ti n f a.
l&!lllUt l l1
ti a oauaei m n l o n
o o f was o
was
l
f, e i a
oa n uniti
o l il f a
t
r liJllin n ri
s llO
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In oonsidering the answer. it. beoClnes apparent that the mental set 
originally held by management ha.Il been altered oonsiderably. The trend for 
this study is deoidedly toward 'apprising workers ot impending displaoement 
arising frOJll the int~odUO-t;iin'ot new me thod a or equipment. A signifioant 
amount ot the old attitude, however, still pervade. management thinking. 
Fir.t union oontact 
Plant and operating exeoutive. though pOlsesling many management 
prerogatives. often find that they must aot with the unions in order to put 
teohnologioal ohanges into effeot, espeoiallyit worker. oovered by the agree-
ment are to be di.plaoed. The oharaoter of the union-management relationships 
may vary in degree or in kind. Being able to determine where the emphasis is 
oonoentrated would make it easier to learn within what limits both groups might 
be obliged to tormulate polioi •• oonoerning present and future automation 
introduotion. 
Question fi'Ye was oonstruoted with the aim of disoover;ing the extent 
of union~management partioipation and i. summarized in Table VI. 
... 
 • 
.. 
1'A.BLE VI 
RANGE OF UlUON-MANAGEMENT COLLABORATION 
WHEN DISLOCATING PERSONNEL 
Meana of aot~g Number Peroent 
Request union oooperatiOb 
1, .~ 
Request Wlion pa~tioipation 
Follow oontraot proV'ilions 
Use all three abert. 
Request oooperation and 
partioipation 
Request oooperation aDd 
follow oontraot 
Operate alone 
Total [.i 
4 
2 
10 
6 
,", 
6 
11.8 
5.9 
8.8 
11.8 
17.6 
100.0 
21 
"ote original sample adjusted from torty-aeyen to thirty-tour to aooount 
tor non-.union oompaD1e •• 
It is intereat1llg to note that though the means of aoting in oonjuno-
tion with unions in displaoing personnel may vary in degree the taot still 
remain. that .ome kind ot oollaboration ie, .,idb1e. Only a amal1 proportion 
aotually institutes ohang.s without informing the union. One outstanding fact 
is the number using oontraot provisions. Thi. oould mean widespread o~lleotive 
bargaining, ~rievanoe, and oontraot imp1ioations. It may indioat. that the 
ro1eof unioDS will likelY' beoome increasingly important as automation d1l-
looates more and more workers from their jobs. 
Dislooation ~ displaaement potentials 
It teahnologiaa,l ahange proaeedl to tab plaae as rapidly as pre .. 
dioted it is reasonahieto auUm.4t that lIarkedohange. in the makeup of the 
. . ,../ ". 
labor foroe will a1,obe·;xt~n.ive_Teohnological improvementl in the palt 
22 
modified the labor twae aondderabl)". A. un.killed worker. decrea.ed, the 
number ot semi-skilled worker. grew._ Skilled' 'Worker I have approaohed, if' not 
progre .. ed to, the Itatul ot teelm ioian..In 1910, unlkilled workerl repre-
sented thirt,y-lix per oent ot the total labor. torce. As of five year. ago, 
the)" oonltituted onl)" twent,r per oent. From 1910 to 1950 .emi-skilled worker. 
25 increa.ed fram fifteen to twenty-five per oent. It can be leen that .hitts 
will probably oontinue to take place. As more aut<na.tion is introduced the 
tran.tonaa,tion ma)" be eTen aore pronounaed. 
One lurvey involving 1674 aompaniel, of which twenty per oent reported 
having automated to some extent, aoknow1edged no employment inoreasea. The 
most lignitiaant alpeot. of ' the study were the tran.tormationa that took place 
trom. 1930 to 1966. The .. tind ing. appear here in Table VII, adopted from. the 
. 26 
original report of findinga. 
25statement (on automation), James P. Mitchell, p. 264. 
26"How Autanation Affeata Employmentl A Survey;" Management Review, 45 
(Maroh 1956). 211-212. 
TABIB VII 
PERCENTAGE OF tABOR FORCE CHANGES IN 
l514COYPANIES FROM 1930 to 1955 
Prote IS ional 
Clerk' and kindred worker. 
Skilled worker. and foremen 
Semi-skilled worker. 
unskilled worker. 
Farmere 
1930 
6.1 
1.6 
12.9 
16.4 
28.4 
12.4 
23 
1956 
9.1 
10.4 
19.0 
13.1 
23.2 
18.6 
6.0 
A breakdown ot the .killed olassifioation showed that forty per oent 
reported a twenty-one per cel\t need for maintenanoe workers. Table VI! .hows 
inorea.e. in the .~i-.killed, .killed, and olerical group. and a oorresponding 
dip in the unskilled and agrioultural oategories. The first two classitica-
tlons in the lilt indioate a rise in what ~ight be called .erTic. operations. 
On the balil ot this Itudy the transition il Iteadily in the direotion of 
higher .killi. 
Another study wa. conducted 1l't a large bakerr to determine what 
adju.tments took place when aut6mation ..... s introduced. The aotual number ot 
, '21 
produotion workerl and luperviaors declined notioeably. 
21Herman J. Rothberg, "AutanationIJlA Large Bakery: Case stooy," 
Monthly Labor Review, 79 '(September 1956), 1040., 
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The preoedug .tOO1es are further ,upported by the anners to que.-
tion leven whioh lought labor torae· trend. in oompanie. ourrently automa.ting. 
Table VIII indioate. thele ohange.. Only the thirty oQmpanie. reporting auto-
.ation al being introdue:~d ar~ 'lilted. Analy.h of the tabulation point. to 
leveral signifioant laborforoeohanges •. Th.er. b a detinite tendency away 
tr,. produotion 1fOr~eri to more maintenanoe people. There is a tendency toward 
more lupervisor. although there is .000e evidenoe ot tewer supervisors. Current 
Itrell hal been on automating ottioe work, therefore it is .urprilug not to 
lee this tendency al being muoh greater. It might imply though that automation 
hal not a. yet extended Tery far uto the •• areal. 
TABLE VIII 
-LABOR FORCE CHANGES FROM A.UTOMATION' 
~-----~-------~ Worker. ---~-----------
Major produots produotion Clerical Maintenanoe 
Super'Yilors No No Don't 
More Fewer )lore Fewer )lore Fewer )lore Fewer ohange ~lIWer know 
, 1. Electrioal 'insulators 
-
X 
-
X X 
-
X 
- - - -
2. Home heating anda1r 
oonditioning 
- - -
X 
- - - - -
- -
3. Automatio leat springs 
-
X 
- -
X 
- - - - - -
. 
4. Steel 
- - - - - -
- -
:\" X 
- -, 
Multiwall;paper bags 5. 
-
X 
- - - - - - '. - -I, ' ,"" 
>", 
6. HYdraulio prelses, 
-
-
-
X 
-
X 
- -
" X':·/ 
- - -
1. Chemioals 
- - - - - - - -
- -
X 
8. Die castings X 
-
X 
-
X 
-
X 
- - - -
9. Ladi .. ' dresses, 
- -
X 
- - -
-, 
- - - -
10. Oil t ield tool.' 
-
X 
-
X 
- -
X 
- - - -
11. GraT iron castings X 
- - - - - -
X 
- - -
12. Titanium ' . 
-
X X 
-
X 
- -
X 
- - -
13. Air frame 
- - - -
.. 
- - -
X - -
l4.lfot automating 
- - - - - - -
" -
- - -
15. Oil & gas well pllllps X 
- - - - -
X 
- -
-
a, 
16. Not automating 
- - - - - - - -
- - -
11. Gl~1S containers 'It X 
- -
X 
- - - - - -
18. Wa.hers and dryers 
-
X 
-
X X 
- -
X 
- - -
19. Pertinent intormation 
not given 
- - - - - - -
- - - -
20. Eleotrioal applianoes X 
-
X 
-
X 
-
X 
- - - -
21. Communications Equipment 
- - - - - -
- -
X 
- -
22. Milk and dairy produots . 
-
X 
-
X X 
- - - -
-
a 
23. Pertinent information 
not given 
- - - - - -
- - - -
-
24. Not automating 
- - - - - - - -
- -
-N 
at 
26 ~nimal feed. & oereals X 
- - -
X 
-
X 
- - -
-
tlBLE VIII (oontinued) 
_LABOR FORCR CHANGES FROll AUTOMATION 
---~----------~ Worker. --------------
produotion Clerical )laintenanoa Supervisors No No Don't Major products More Fewer )lore F .... r )(ore Fewer, )(ore Fewer ohange answer know 
26. Pertinent information . -, .. " " 
not given 
- - - - -
-: 
-
. -
- - -27. Air conditioning 
equipment '. X 
-
X. 
-
.X 
-
X 
- - -
-. 
28. Pertinent information 
not given 
- - - - - - -
-, ''\ - . " 
- -29. Not automating. 
- - - - - - - -
'\.. 
- -~O. Small home appliance II 
-
X 
- -
X 
-
., 
-
X 
- -
. -
31. 'llilital7 " .. 
- - - - - - - - - -32. Not applioable 
- - - - -
.. 
- - - -
-. 
33. Atomio energy '!'( ~ 
-
. 
- - - - - -
... 
34. Truok refrigeration 
-
X 
- - -
. 
- - - - - -~5. Corrugated oO!ltainers 
-
X 
-
X X 
- -
X ~ 
- -
36. Cellulose 
-
X 
- - - - - - - - -
.. 
~1. Not applioable 
- - - - - - - - - - -38. Textiles and illdustrial 
ohemioa1s 
-
% X 
-
X 
- - -
~ 
- -39. Not applioable 
- .' - - - - - - - - -140. Pertinent information 
- - - - - - - - - - -not given 
141. Pertillent information 
!lot given 
- - - - - -
-. 
- - - -~2. Not applioable 
- - - - - - - - - - -~3. Feeds. fertilizers, 
and ohemioals 
-
X 
- - - - - - - - -~4. Cirouit breakers 
-
X 
- - - - - - - - -145. Not automating 
- - - - - - - - - - -~6. Plumbing 
- - -
X X 
-
X 
- - -
_. 
47. Automobile part. 
-
X 
- -
X 
- - - - -
- ~ 
.. . 
Total 6 16 1 7 16 
-
6 6 3 
-
1 
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CHAPTER III 
).S THE UN IONS SEE It 
The purpose ot this chapter is to present union thinking a. retlected 
) 
in response to this study·, inquiry on worker displacement. The que stion-
naire.28 lent to union otticials were deligned to obtain and alle8S actual 
tnlion experienoe and briDg torth important peripheral developments .uch a. new 
collective bargainingprovi.iona. The methods oonsidered useful in meeting 
worker displacement caused by automation will be described, analysed and 
evaluated. 
Early union opinion. 
For the past few year. many top union figures openly aoolaimed 
support for automation or teohnologioal change. They have been quoted fre-
quently by management when juatitioation tor automation introduction was deemed 
neoessary. Perhapi the earlie.t pronounoement may be attributable to the late 
Phillip Murray, pre.ident of the C.I.O., who laid, 
I do not know of a single solitary instanoe where a great 
teohnological gain hal taken plaoe in the United statel of 
AJIlerioa that hal actually thrown people out of work. I do 
not know ot it, I am not aware of it, beoause the indus-
trial revolution that has taken place in the United Statel 
in the course of the past 25 yearl haa brought into the 
employment field an additional twenty million people ••••• 
The CIO .s an tmport.nt segment of ,the national ~opulat1on 
i. alwaYI going to be tor teohnologioal ohange. 2 
28Exhibit IV. 
29Daily Prooeedings, 13th Constitutional Convention 2f...!h! C. 1.0., 
(November 8, 1951) New York, p.38.' 
21 
W. P. Kennedy, pre.ident of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen· 
more ourrently eohoed this view. 
~ ,', 
We in the labor union. otthe transportation industry weloome 
the applioation or/soienoe to our problems, for in 10 dOing 
liell the great hope of our lifting burdensome labor otf our 
baok. and of providing that level of good living whioh a full 
employment eoonomy should make p08l1ble. 30 
statements like thele refleot union attitude' toward teohnologioal 
advanoement during perit:Xis of relative prosperity~ When unemployment is 
28 
present or in prospeot, however. union opposition to teohnologioal advanoement 
. 31 
beoomes inoraa.ingly evident. 
Though union leaders generally concede the benefit. that automation 
will bring, they are relatively unoe rta in about the benefits that will accrue 
from it'. affect on plants whose employes they d !reotiy represent. . The more 
~inent the change, themoreunoertain are their oonviotions on the benefits 
32 
and the more real are their fears. Thus it oan be readily conoluded that 
. 33 
when their membership i. threatened with unempl~ent they will objeot. 
30statement (on automation), W. P. lennedy, p. 468. 
31Charles R. Coon, "Automation And Itl Effect On The Amerioan Labor Soene," 
Unpublished Master's The.is (New York university, 1954), p. 69. 
32Ib id.. p. 67. 
33George F. Niohol, "The Effects Of Increased Automation On Labor In 
Manufaoturing," UnpUblished Master'. Thesis (New York university, 1954), p. 37. 
. ' 
Union thinking changing 
The ilnpaot ot automation is beginning to be felt by the union •• 
Question eight of' the uniOn survey asked whether automation had altered the 
29 
) , 
siza,ot eaoh union" membership, 'paoifioa11y, if it had more or tewar members. 
It was not realized untii; 1"'8r that the union. might prefer to skip this ques-
tion. Evidenoe for thiS ooncluiion liea in the taot that .. rea.sonably large 
number gave no anBWer to this question. The ,total results of' this question are 
tabulated in Table IX. 
Impact; 
J(ore member. • 
Fewer members 
No ef'f'eot • • 
TABLE IX 
MEMBER DISPLACEMENT 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Number answering 
4: 
14 
6 
No anner •••••••• '. • • • • • • • 11 
Unknown • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
Only tour unions indioated that their membership was on the increase • 
.. 
They were the International As.ociatiQD of Maohinbt., Amerioan Federation of' 
Teohnical Engineers, the Gla •• !ottle Blower. Assooiation and the Carpenters 
and Joiners ot America. The last of' these cannot attribute its inorease to 
,1/ automation but to the ourrentbuilding boarr. It oan be reasonably assumed that 
greater oonoern about disp1aoement will inorease espeoia1ly if' union membership 
dimini.he. a. a result of worker displacement. 
30 
Rise ~ automation oriented grieYanoes 
In question three unioa officials were asked if they anticipated 
union grievances because of the introduction of automatic or automated equip. 
mente Table X 'UlllJllarize. ,their anlW8r •• 
Prospect 
" 
TABLE X 
AllTICIPATE GRIEVANCES BECAUSE 
OF AUTOMATION 
Number answering 
Anticipate grieTallcea • • • • .,. • • • • • • • • 30 
Anticipate with qualifications • • • • •• • • • 
Do not antioipate grievances •••••••••• 
No an swer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2 
2 
.. 
Of the two qualifying their remarks one feell that the method of 
introducing automation will be the deciding factor, the other believes griev-
ances will occur in certain in.tanoel only. Those not expecting grievances 
fail to qualify their answers. The large number of those answering "yes" 
provides 'a further index or the blpact on union management problems now result-
ing from a.utomation. Thh luggelts that displaoement situations may now be 
developing but it doe8 not lingle out or point to specifio details. 
Major gri.vance oonstellatiQQi 
It would be reasonably ea.., to ascertain what .ituationa were devel-
oping by identifying the kind. of grievanoes antioipated. Question four asked 
the dirterent uniQQ ottio.~i.l. to list what grievance. they expeoted to in-
/'/ 
crease becau.e of autOlllation. The anewer. varied anywhere trom one liating 
to 1.8 many a. SeTen. Eaoh grievanoe lbting tended to represent difterent 
faoet. or specifio problem.. In order to get a convenient measure of arising 
problem., the answers were anal:yted to determine what the major emphasis was' . 
to be. It was found that they tended to oluster around dislocation, job eva1-
uation, output and work. A miBoellaneous category was neoessary to accommodate 
faotorB not falling under any of the above. The expeoted grievanoes were 
tallied on the baai. of their mentioned frequenoies.' The distribution appear. 
in Table XI. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
Disp1aoement t 
Dis1ooation 11 
Seniority . 12 
Tran.£era 1 
Reassignment 5 
PrOll1otions 4 
Severallce 3 
pay " 
Selection 2 
SUB or GAll' 1 
TABLE XI 
CONTENT AND FREQUENCY OF 
GRIEVANCE. GROUPS 
.. , 
/ 
/ 
Job ' Output. and 
eva1uatiQJt t 'Work 
C1asait'ioation 20 Time study 
and rates 
Upgrading 4 Working 
, oondition. 
D cnrngrad htg 2 Produotivity 
share 
Chante in 
wor 
Incentives 
Method. 
Work 
.. 
t Miscellaneous 
·3 Juriad lotion 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
It il aig!1ifioant to note that the factor mOlt frequently mentioned 
32 
t 
1 
doe. not tall htto the 1arge.t grouping. It is belieTed that this refleots 
union objeotioll to keephtg the lame job grades 8.!1d rates on jobl now maniteet-
iag elltire1y Ilew oonfigurations as a result of automation. 
In order to aocurate1y aSles8the grievanoetrend it was .slential 
that the actual distribution belummariJed. This SUllUl18.ry appears in Table XII. 
33 
tABLE XII 
TREND OF EXPECTED GRIEVANCES 
GrteTance groypibg' Mentioned treguengy 
, 
D ilplacement • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 45 
Job eTaluatlon • • • • • • • • • • • • • 26 
Output and work • • • • • • • • • • • • 12 
Jurisdiotion • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Inspection of Table XII reTeala that the displacement of workers 1, 
expected. to be the most aerioullproblem arising out of automation as Tiewed 
by the union.. N .... dellltUlds made on the union by the membership in order to 
protect job aeourit,y may aot as a oatalYlt tor the eTolution of new methods 
of meeting the manifold aspeots of the probleml. ColleotiTely, the unione 
appear to reoognize that ways are needed to meet pre lent and future worker 
displacements. 
Major union displaoement methodl 
In question nine the unions were asked to g1Te luggestion. as to 
their waYI of meeting employe dilplacement. Table XIII li.ts the methodl the 
unions felt would most appropriately aohieve the desired re.ult •• 
TABLE XIII 
"-
METHODS OF DE'1'DI'G EMPLOYE DISPLAOEMENT 
Method Number of t~es liated 
Introduce while expanding ••••••••••• '. 
Study prior to uatallatlo:n • • • • • • • • 0'. 0 
Separation a11oWahoei • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
SUB 01" G,.A W •• ••.•••••••••••• 
Transitional pay allowanoe. • • • • • • • • • • • 
Longer vaoations • • •• • • • • • • • • • • 
Shorter work week • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• • 
Tran sf er II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '. •.• • • • 
No layoff guarantees • • • • • • • • • .' • • • • 
Normal tUrnover • • • • • • • • • • • • ',' • • • 
Early retirement • • • • • • • 0 .0 • • .. 0 • • 
Better pensions ••• 0 0 •• 0 • 0 o· •••••• 
Bt.mtp1ng ••• _e ••••••••••••• ' •••• 
Job priority for displaoee • 0 • • • 0 0 • • • • 
A ttl tude. and preferenoe teat. ••••••• • • 
Training and retraining • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
PrOllotion .' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Expand eduoational 'faoilities •••••••••• 
Alter unempl~ent oompensation ••••••••• 
pub lio works .'... • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
Govermnente.1 mobility allowanoea •••••••• 
The methode giTen' varied. in nUllber with each union. 
1 
4 
6 
2 
1 
1 
11 
IS 
1 
1 
3 
1 
2 
1 
1 
17 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
Ten unions 
failed to answer this que.tionyet indioated OD others that they were con-
fronted with automation and. displaoement. 
Examination of Table XIII illustrates tendenoies toward oertain 
methods more 10 than others. In order Qf emphasis, they aret training and. 
retrauing, a ahorter work week, aeparatio:n allowances and tranafer.. They are 
iJlata lati :
tti  ••
employment
nm
ied o
l Jl l on o
traiJlin s
·"entially old solutions to new problem.. Neveri:heleu a number of unique 
approaohes were lbted J tranait:i.o:nal pay allowanoes. longer vaoations, and 
government mobility allowances. 
Effeot • .2!!. oolleotive bargaining 
36 ~ 
Que.tion five waldesigned with a dual purpose in mind. It sought 
to d1eouu if UIli~!l otficiall were cOnfronted with new problema in bargaining 
due to automation, then left the explanation of the ohangea entirely up to the 
respondents. Table XIV summarizes the an~ers to the first part of the 
question. 
TABLE XIV 
.,OOLLEOTIVE BARGAINING AFFEOTED BY AUTOllATION 
'. 
; 
'" 
peroentage 
Effect Humber of total 
Ohange evidenoed 13 34.2 
WO visible change 19 60.0 
Don't know yet 3 7.9 , 
WO response :5 7.9 
Total 38 
. 
100.0 
In looking at Table XIV it beoomes apparent that automation is begin-
ning to intluenoe oolleotive bargaining relationships. It is also evident that 
. 
in a larger number or case. no intluenoe has as yet been relt. Three ot the 
union ott10ials antioipate o*-nge •• 
/, 
Displaoement roots 
the seoond part ot question tive requested an explanation. The 
anners point to ditplacement as the key p!"oblem. A partial lilltot oomment. 
appear in Table 13, 1dentit1edby the union. 
tABLEn 
CHANGES ATTRIBUTABLE TO AUTOMATION 
Union 
1. Insuranoe Worke!"8ot Ame!"ica 
2. National Federation ot 
post Otrice Olerk. 
3. Amalgamated Xeat Cutters 
and Butcher Wo!"kmen or 
North America 
4. Oil, Chemioal, and Atomio 
Workerl, International 
5. United Brick and Clay Worker. 
ot .A1nerioa 
Ortioiala t OQmmenta 
"No ohanges yet, but in.uranoe ortices 
we organized have been alaw in adopt-
ing .. utoma t1 on. " 
"We will have increasing grievanoe 
problems. " 
"We tind employe!", attempting to retrain 
younger employes who are likely to be 
around tor many years on new jobs' and 
pay lepa!"at10n pay to those with lenior-
ity and who are unlikely to be able to 
tind othe!" jobs." 
"mnphaBiI on training and tran.ter." 
"Many piece or inoentive workers have 
been displaoed." 
6. 
'I. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
ll. 
12. 
13. 
TABLE -,..v (oontinued) 
OlWlGES ATTRIBUTABLE TO AUTOMATION 
Union ; Otf'ioialt ' eOJDlnent. 
Hat, Oap and )(1l1ine17 "EIlphalh on proteotiOJ:l ot earnings and: 
Worker. job; .. hen D1ethods are introduoed, a • 
.. ell as ItreSl on adequate retirement+ .. 
plan .... 
ottioe Emplo.yel later- "We Ilust in.tat 0J:l training programs f'or 
I'll. tiona1 Un iOJ:l prelent perlonnel and alIa proteotiOJ:l. 
againlt dislooation of' personnel and 
layof'f's." 
International Brotherhood ot "In several instanoes speoial oommittees 
Eleotrioal Workers have been set up to oope with and 
reai.t ohanges in the bargaining unit." 
Brotherhood of' Railway and "Agreements require management to enter 
SteaJll.hip Olerkl into negotiations." 
InternatiOJ:lal Woodworkers "]b:oluding oertain new olanitications 
ot JJaerioa trom colleotive bargaining unit, 
layotts." 
; 
United Paperworkers "General unwillingne.s to promote workers 
of AJDerica with ou.hion, against layotts. " 
International union ot "In a tew plaoes lince it has been 
Eleotrioal, Radio and gradual." 
Machine Workerl , 
Bakery and Oonfeotionery "Desire on the part of' 1001.1 unions to 
Workers, International emphasize importanoe ot meohanization 
union of' Amerioa clause I in oontraot •• " 
The answers to both part, of' question tive .upport the hypothesis 
that ~utQmation and consequent displaoement etf'ects will inf'luenoe oolleotiTe 
bargaining relationships. 
:}, 
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Shittillg emphasil 
The additional information gained fran answer. to question .ilt rein-
toroes the preoeding oontention.. A shift in emphasis becomes notioeable, how-
ever, UPOlt oaretul ana,l~iI ot the reepon .... 
Question s12: lilt. twelve ·tOpios whioh may be involved in sOJl\e aspeot 
ot dbplaoement. The union relpondent. were asked to number in order ot impor-
tanoe the topios they expeoted to beoome tuture oolleotive bargaining iuue •• 
The wide diaperaion ot rankings provided little coherent intormation 
until it 'ftS tabulated in rank order (Table XVI). The topics were listed in 
the Tertioal oolumn as they appeared within the oontext ot the question. The 
total number ot topio. was used a. the number ot pos.ible ranks, whioh are 
lilted horilontally. The n'Ulllber ot questionnaires lilting a topic as holding 
the .peoifio rankiDg 1I'a. th8Zl tallied and entered in the proper row. By treat-
ing the data in thh fashion tuture oolleotive bargaining· iuues were obtained 
in their order ot importanoe. The ranktotale were al.o tabulated and tend to 
.ubstantiate the importanoe ot the speoifio rankings with the exoeption ot 
SUB-GAW and work .baring. 
S·,;. 
'. -~~:, 0 \ 
". ~,. '.'. 
TABLE XVI . 
_UNIONS' REPORT OF COLLECTIVE BARGAINING TOPIC 
.--
" . 
, 
, " 
Order ot importanoe " 
Colleotive '" Rank 
b~rgaining topio 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 . 11. 12 'total a , 
"'-- . 
" 
.. 
~roJllotions ' 2 4: 3 5 2 l 1 1 - - 1- ... 20 t} 
Transters 'i~. 5 4: 4 1 4 4 
- -' 1 
... 
- -
23 . 
Seniority 6 4 4 5 4 1 1 ... 
-
... 
- -
25 
-
Disoharge .3 1 2 a 2 ... 1 ... ... ... 1 1 14 
Layoff a 1. 4 4: 1 1 2 1 1 ... 1 - 25 t 
Reoall 1 1 3 1 ... .3 ... 1 1 2 ... - 13 
Severanoe pay 1 4 3 4 6 1 2 1 3 1 - ... 26 
Retirement ... 1 2 :5 2 2 1 3 1 ... 2 ... 1 11 
SUB or GAW 2 2 :5 1 ... 5 ... ... ... 1 1 2 11 
Shorter work week 10 4 4 3 2 1 1 ... ... 2 ... 1 28 
Work sharing . ... :5 1 2 ... 2 5 1 - ... ... 1 15 
Training 2 6 6 3 4 1 1 3 2 - ... ... 21 
I 
0. 
co 
." ., '~~ .. ~'. 
- .,', '. 
_ _:~, 0 \ 
-
p ort
' -t
t~ 
r~: 
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Co11eotive bargaining Ipeoifios 
Tbe topio mo.t frequently ranked in eaoh of the fir.t seven ranking 
positions are .hown in order of rank in Table XVII. 
\ 
/ TABLE XVII 
EXPECTED COLLECTIVE BARGAINING ISSUES 
UNIONS' REPOR T 
Number so 
Illue Rank ranking 
Shorter work,,,eek 1 10 
Layoff 2 1 
Training 3 6 
promotions-sen"iority 4 5 
Severanoe pay 6 6 
SUB or GAW 6 5· 
Work lharing .. 1 6 
Examination of the abOTe table tends to indioate that the unions 'are 
interested in a shorter work week to ottset the loss in job opportunities re-
lulting from automation. FollOWing it in term. ot importanoe 1s the que~tion 
or layorrs. It 1. intere.ting to note that both seniority and tran.fer. hold 
high rankings tor the tirst po.ition (Table XVI). The results or the surTey or 
the unions point. to di.plaoement a. the balio problem the workerl faoe al 
automation i. introduoed and is llaw bortle out bi reoent events. 34 
MEleotronlo News, Maroh 26, 1951. p. 19. 
--~----------------------- ----~ 
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Automation la oontraots 
Question aeven a.ked the union oftioials ... hether their oontracts or 
agreements now have olauses oonoernlngautomation. ' The answers are summarized 
in Table .tv II I belows 
Current 
oondition 
/ 
TABL! XVIII 
CLAUSES RELATING TO AUTOMATION OR. 
TECHNOLOGICAL CHANGES 
Replie. 
reoeived 
Have automation olause. 11 
20 
7 
Have none 
No answer 
per oent 
of total 
29.0 
52.6 
18.4: 
-----------------------------~------~----------~--------------------~ 
This information doe. not,of course, give any indioation of the type 
of clause or the wording ot .uoh automation olauses as the companies and unions 
have already negotiated. 
J 
Meeting ~ problems ~ worker displaoement 
The pos.ible impact of ma •• worker di.plaoement resulting from auto~ 
mation hal loomed as an eoonomic problem of great magnitude, and haa spurred 
priTate and publio investigation. into JIlallY arttfi.where automationha. been 
ifttroduced. Question ten sought to determine .the unions' feelugs on where 
responsibility tor meeting displaoement and dislooation .hould be plaoed. A 
summary of the answers appear in Table XIX. 
t.
s tti ial'1r'
• 
JI l'
T .
t
1Jlfor ati t o
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t s l
a l s
1Jlvestigatl 1Jlt !
t eliJaga
1
· nt t 1Jl
Group. 
Union. 
TABLI XIX 
GROUPS RESPONSIBLE FOR HANDLING 
DISPLAOEMEN1' PROBLEMS 
./ Rep1ie. 
-
unions and management 6 
GoVernment 
All thre e above 29 
No answer 
Per oent 
ot total 
15.8 
76.8 
7.9 
!he re.u1ts tend to ahow the majority ot the unions tee1 that the 
seriousness ot the problem. to be raced exoeed the bound. cr a joint union-
management approaoh and that government aid will be needed. 
-----------------------~ 
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OHAPTER IV 
HOW lIANAGEMENT SEES IT 
The pr1Jl1e objeoti .... ) ot thb •• otion'is to determine management's / .' 
ideas oonoerning automation and employe displaoement. The que.tionnaire used 
is almost identioal'with that ot the unions, but the results reveal some dis-
tinot ditterenoes. 36 
Management views diaplaaement 
In oontrast to the opinions expresaed by the unions, management 
representatives have ~onsistently maintained in .peeche. and artioles that 
automa tion means indu.trial progreu and will result in more jobs rather than 
workerlell taotories and hordea at unemployed. Muoh ot the writing is trom 
those who are attempting to justify the introduotion ot new methods and to 
oalm the tears and doubts at worker. and the general publio. Two arguments are 
used generallyz first, the produotion and .ervioing of automated machinery 
will create new, high paying job.; .eoond, teohno1ogioa1 ohange haa been expe-
rienoed without .eriou. diffioulty in the paat and the automation emphasis is 
now only a matter ot degree. 3S . Future prediotion. along with statistios r~pre-
.enting hiatorioal proof ot eoonomio advanoes, oonatitute the bulk of evidenoe 
used to support these olaims. . !he hard and oold taots point to labor as I. 
Gost faotor whieh must be reduoed.;· 
35Exhibit II. 
36Roy J. Sampson, "Some Questio~. and Fa11aoie. Oonoerning Automation," 
Ourrent Economio Oomment, 19 (February 1967), p. 16. 
vi3' 
Charles F. Hautau, of Hautau Engineering in Detroit stated s 
For reasons of labor relations many industrialists 'pooh-
pooht reports that automation w11l eliminate jobs. But 
unle •• autanation eliminates jobs, it ia neither protit-
able nor praotioal.. For every .6,000 a manufacturer 
inTe,ts in Hauta~,>'aohinery one mf1t1 oan be out off the 
payroll. Automation haimed at reduoing the labor fao-
tor neoessary for produotion and thus makes worker di.-
plaoement ineTita.ble. !o point to eoonomio expansion 
without aoknowledging dynamic .hift. in labor reveala 
only 8u§erfioial analy.is of the development. in auto-
mation. 1 ' ," , 
Important management figure', haTe proclaimed a sincere desire to deal 
with the di.plaoement problem because the Amerioan system of private enterpri.e 
may be judged by their abilit,y to 101Te it. Short-term dislooation present. 
seTere tests to management. sa 
Ralph J. Cordiner, president ot General Eleotric, stresses that the 
re.pon.ibilit,y tor planning teohQologioal ohanges oa11s for oareful study to 
reduoe layotfs and to avoid hardship. on employe8. 39 
Clifton W. Phalen, President of Miohigan Bell Telephone, points out 
that though there will be .ome .oattered adverse ettect. on per.onnel every 
effort will be made to minimize them. 40 
37"Automatlon,' It, L-~-e. (uaroh 19 1966) P 98  m , ,.. 
38statement (on automation), Doh G. Mitohell, p. 110. 
39Ibid., Ralph J., Cordiner, p. 441. 
40 ~., Clifton W. Phalen, p. 625. 
J. I. Snyder, Jr., President ot U. S. Industries, Itatel. "It is 
Y inoumbent on 1.11 ot us together to lee to it that the h\lllan equation is not 
, / 
ignored during these interim, period. ot unemployment that may be teohno1ogi-
41 
oa11y oreated as a relult ot automation'. growth." 
/ 
!2!.!, .!!2! tewer jobs 
Question eight, .ununarized in Table XX, a.ked indu.tria1 relation. 
and personnel .tatt members it there .. re more orf'ewer employe. in their 
organization a. a result ot auto.mation. 
TABLE IX 
EMPLOYE DISPLACEMENT RESULTING 
FROM TECHNOLOGICAL CHANGE 
Impact Number responding 
More employe I • .. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • 
Fewer employes .• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
No ettect 
• • · .' .. • • • • • • • • • . . . 
No answer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .. . 
Unknown • 
· .. • • • 
. .. • • .. . . .. . • • • • 
Total · . . . . .',. . . . . . . . . . . . 
11 
6 
4: 
6 
2 
·35 
In reviewing the above responses, the tendena.1 toward more employes 
.eems to lend lupport to the f'requentiy published beliet that automation will 
41statement (on automation), John I. Snyder, Jr., p. 666. 
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provide jobs tor more people. ttnion. indicated a 1011 in union membership 
whUe management reflects gains in employment. This may be due to management's 
clatm that automation bring' upgrading. Those displaced may very well have 
been moved up out ot the bargaining unit. It should be noted that six oompa -
/ 
nies reported fewer employes, indicating that di.placement and dislooation 
therefore does ocour and ia oocurring. and the .ituation could ohange a. auto-
mation 11 introduced in more and more oompanies. 
Beginning grievanoe. 
Table XXI .hows that respondents are almost equally divided for and 
against the possibility of grievances originating from the introduotion of 
automation. 
TABLE XXI 
EXPECT GRIEVANOES FRO)( AUTOJlATION 
Responses 
Expect grievances • • • • . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Expeot with limitations • • • • • • • • • • • • • None 
Do not expeot grievances . . . . . . ~ . . . . . 13 
Non-union • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
No answer. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
Total • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Z6 
C
• 
In the event the ratio holds true for "automatable" oampanie., the 
faot of automation-oriented diffioulties beoomes more lignit'ioant sinoe it was 
42 . 
shown in an. earlier ohapter. that automation i. tending to be diffusive rather 
than .eleotiTe in it. spre~ 
~ oontent !!!. grievanoe. 
Question four oonoentrated on identifying the oontent of the griev:" 
anoes expeoted. Ae noted above le •• than halt indioated they expeoted grie~­
anoes, therefore, the number listing the type of grieTanoe. expeoted was 
reduoed oonsiderably. The data tend to lend .ome .upport to the faot that 
employe-uprootirig will be the oentral bsue in the grie-vanoes expeoted. The 
result. of the analysis are shown in Table XXII. 
42Chapter II, p. 10. 
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1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
D i sp laottmen t t 
Dislooation 1 
Seniority 1 
Reass 19xtm.ent 1 
SUB or GAW 1 
P1aoement 1 
Ability 1 
Trainillg 2 
Termination 1 
TABLB XXII 
SUBJECT MATTER OF GRIEVANCE GROUPS 
WITH FREQUENC lES 
Job / Output and eft.l~ion f work t 
Cl .... itioa:Uon 6 Time study 1 
and rates 
Speedup 1 
Manning auto- I 
mated stations 
Job preterenoe 1 
48' 
Misoellaneous r 
Contraot 1 
adjustment 
" 
Inlpeotion ot the abOTe listings show a marked resemblanoe to the 
unions' replies. Though disp1aQement oonstituted the major grievanoe expeoted, 
the problems related to olassifioation and rates 8eems to strengthen the 001'1-
olusion that grade. attaohed to the auto.mation-provided job. beoome tooa1 
/ poillts or disagreement. 
The aotua1 diltribution .~ri,ed in Table XXIII, shows the expeoted 
grievanoe. are similar to those reported by the union •• 
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TABLE XXIII 
ANTIOIPATED GRISVANCES 
GrieTance. 
Displaoement •• o .• • • • • • • • .0 
Job evaluatiOll 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• • 
Frequency 
9 
6 
output and work • • •. • • • • • • • • , • • •• ·4 
Mi.oeilaneoul ••••• ,. • • 0 .. • • • • • 0 • 1 
,M!-jor Jlulnagement methods !!!.. meeting dhplaoement 
Industrial relations and per.onnel p~ople were asked in question nine 
to indioate their waysot meeting employe displacement and Table XXIV list, the 
, '~~~'~ " 
procedure. they .uggested. 
' .. TABLE XXIV 
TECHNIQUES FOR DETINGEMPLOYE DISPLACEMENT 
Teohniques Number listed 
Transters • • • • • • • 0 0 • 0.. • • 0 • • 0 0 • • • 8 
Reassignment • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 0 • • • • • 0 1 
Plaoement with dirrerent oompanie. 0........ 1 
Normal turnover • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
Hire only temporary employe.. • • • • • • • • • • • 0 2 
BumpiDc • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Di.oharge • • • 0 • • • 
Training and retraining 
Promotion • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
· . . .. . . 
• • • • • • 
1 
10 
2 
50 
Examining the Iht1n~. and COlrtp8.l"ing the •• ith those given by the 
union otticial.~ Table XXIV reveal. that there are major point. of agreement. 
In both .urvey. the ,teohniques ot training and retl"aininS hold. relatively the 
.ame rank in eaoh table. Both apparently tee1 that such programs oan be em-
: /' 
p10yed .at1staotorily. It 1. interesting to note that no mention i. made of 
terminal or severance pal, by the lIanagement people. IJ:i faot, they have listed 
no money .01utions at all. The method speoified only by the management group, 
however, is the prooell of nOrJl1&l turnover. A . o omprehensive table of method. 
ot meeting employe diaplaoement a. reported by all three groups .urveyed 
43 
appear. in APpendix IV. 
Training and retrairiing 
A major a.peot ot the training and retraining problem is to asoertain 
who should be re.pon.ib1e tor it. Management itse1t i, divided on this point. 
One prominent management exeoutive tee1s the re.ponlibilit,y liel with the 
empla,ye. He feel. that employe •• hould provide the initiative to obtain the 4. bastc .kil1. needed on new job.. Another management otfioial holds that it 
is industrie.' number one reaponl1bilit,y to train and retrain. Every effort 
should be made to assist disp1aoed .orker. to aoquirenew skills either through 
45 
oompany spon.ored program. or oC4npany payment plana. 
43Appendix IV, p. 82. 
44statement (on automation), Dr. Cledo Brunetti, p. 386. 
45Ibid ., Ralph J. Cordiner, p. 447'. 
51 
Management .!:!!2. tran.rer 
Management" a~titude toward the tran.ter .ethod in most o8.ses oon-
torm. to that held by unions. It ha.. been rrequently mentioned that in its 
application, due weight II/be tiTen to .eniority and training. 
. , . 
Normal attrition .2!. tW"DOTer 
The Bureau ot Labor Statistiolderine. turnover' as the monthly 
46 
aooeaaion and addition to, or •• paration and termination trom employment. 
The rate or ohange !nthe latter aspeot oonstitutu normal attrition. The 
taotor. composing separation and termination are quit •• disoharge •• layorr., 
separations due to pen.ions, deaths and' permanent disabilities. 47 These Jlay 
b. Toluntary or inToluntary. 
Ooordination 01' normal attritio~ with the introduotion of automation 
has been mentioned Ilany tim ••• a one way or me.ting worker diaplaoement. It 
hal been oontended that if conversions take place gradually, attrition would 
48 take oare ot most displaoement lituations. 
It has allo b.en sugge.ted that during preoonversion or pre-introduo-
tion periods labor needs ought to be met by hiring temporary employes, the 
belief being that due to de.ired .hort term employment, separation oould ea.ily 
be ooinoided with oonTeraion.49 
46Jeanette G. Siegel, ")(ea.urement of Labor TurnoTer," Monthly Labor 
ReTi.w, 76 (May 1963), p. 519. 
47lb id., p. 520. 
48Statement (on automation), Mar.hall G. Munoe, p. 402. 
49lb id., Clifton W. phalen. p. 402 • 
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Retirement timed to automation introduotion is another variation of 
the attrition method thought to be worthwhile as a means of meeting neoessary 
personnel reduotions, however, the age makeup of the oompany population con-
trols its effeotiveness. One wa~f ohanging th~ ratio is to lower the retire-
JIIent age, ,but that presents.lI8.nagement with the problem. of altering the funding 
of ita pendon plans. Present social .e~urity regulations would not permit 
integration of earlier retirement-pen.ion benefit, with .00ia1 .eourity bene-
fit •• 
A recent .tudy of automation introduotion whioh integrated with 
normal attrition, pointed to three major limitation.: 
1. Employe attrition iD order to be effective had to be greater 
than the rate at which maohinery waf made available to rep1aoe 
available labor. 
2. A system of attrition funotions best only in .ituations where: 
workers oan be moved about without too many .kill and pay 
problems. 
3. The nature of a company's produot and its polioies must permit 
sales forecaats and inventory pile-up. in order to avert the 
need for hiring worker. thus oomplioating the prooe.s of 
attrition. 50 
Ohange yet !2. ~ 
A glanoe at Tab1. XXV bears out the taot that industrial relations 
tnd personnel manager. have notioed little ohange in their colleotive bargain-
~g relationship. as a direot re.ult of automation. 
60 "Timing Automation to Turnover~ ~ Factorz :Management and Maintenance, 
Us (March 1951), p. 91. 
Ii. 
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.1'ABLE :xxv 
OOLLECTIVE BARGAIMIR'G AFFECTED BY AUTOMATION 
Peroentage 
Efteot / lfUlllber ot total 
Change evidenoed 6 14.3 
No vi.ible ohange 21 60.0 
Do not know yet 3 8.6 
No response 1 2.8 
Non-union 6 14.3 
rotal 35 100.0 
The above results are somewhat similar to those reported by the 
unions, though,. m·ore· ohanges have been obnrved by the unions. 5l It is possible 
that automation hal not as yet beocme extensi" enough with the group surveyed 
to .how a ohange. 
AfttMnatiTe anawers to que.tion tive, were analyzed and these 
comments, identified by oompany are lilted in Table XXVI. Four out ot the tive 
considered displacement as the basio problem. Th.y tend to .upport similar 
conolusion. arrived at by the union .urvey (p. 21). 
5lrable XlV, p. 35. 
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TABLE XXVI 
OH.A.NGES DUE TO AUTOllATION 
Company. 
EIgiJl National 'lfatch Comparo: 
// 
Kerr McGee 011 Industries 
The Carter Ink Company 
-The Southern Bisouit Company 
Houdaille Industrie., Ino. 
Collective bargaining potential. 
Executive explanation 
"More specitic attention to seniority 
JllLtters." 
·only to a limited extent." 
"Growing intere.t in automation and 
mechanization program. with de.ire tor 
advance knowledge 01' pr ograml and their 
effectl." 
"Tranlter. and diloharge •• " 
"Greater emphAsil by the union on leniority, 
tra in ing, and work .har i:ag. " 
Que.tion six lought to find the collective bargaining topiol expeoted 
by management al a result 01' automation. I~ is identioal with, that question 
put to the union.. The .ame method 01' analy.i. di.cu.sed previously was used. 
Table XXVII ahow. the ranking of topio.. A tabulation 01' the rank totall IUP-
port the importance 01' the .pecifio rankinga but the emphasis ohanges. The 
topics 01' .eniority, training, and tran.fer hold equal rank totals and exceed 
the shorter work week by, one. Layottl and severanoe pay also become iJnportant 
topic.. It must be notad at this point, hawever, that rank total. tend to .ub-
Itantiate important topics but do not iJldioat. how U1portant they may be reIa-
tive to eaoh other. 
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JJ~~;;';'---- agi"e •• ".with. the unions 
1*he 'lIUln agellent tanking ',,1.. tirl*lYI eel :i'to ':'ee -"hI. t ~O'p 10. (JlULnt:getli'At ': . 
bdie.,ed }~lll be HmpGt.tant·'b! ,fututf"'ll"otlati(Jlt't f;"Only 'twfhitt~tw'd 0i'roJti-1. 1",,:) 
Sroup : of' f'thirtylf'lIrnilhed:1.'n1Wel"1 ~Ull iJa!:thi~!UalY.is. Fi.,e respondent., 
it will b. remembered, were non-union. Table XXVIII' lummaril •• ' the data de-
rived trom the above report~ 
' .. ~:"',;~!;'.:~ t tW1( O~ 
1~~cful~' ~!If}'ti":; ~ 
. . 
;,. ' :'1'~~,..,n~~f<:P:f"'£'/,(;~ I.'.J,.V,' '.:,~.;'."',' '\i."-,"", c.,; ~'~:,~~ <. "" ',I ... ;"M .,--"', •. ~~,~"" K"I"\' ,T·~·-!~,!~~~',r·,~--:-. t~'. ,'f.".~:..,:~_ •. 
EXPEOTED OOt!t.EOTIVI BARGAINING IJSUES r«'t'~" 
, '" ;'i ~AGEMENTS t ,JtEPOR T I : " ie' 
. \" '.0'., '!, 
Issue 
, ~ 
Shorter work week-seniority 
", ,.( j , 
~ "~ 
Rank 
Transfer. . _'0"'''' ... ~ .. ..;~".", .. ,*,l,.,;",,~:;., .... ,., "4<' '.,' 
1 
2 7 
'. ~I'-'], .d'~"""'7"''-'''''''·'''''''''' .~ •. ',., -t-"'; ,,,.-
Layottlf~' ~'. , .. 11· \~. . 3 
Training 4 4 
The,i(topio ,lilted"inth,e tir~t.:rank agr •• sin part with that antioi-
pated by the unions (p. 27). The ditter.not, however, lies in the faot that 
lI~n~g~ent >ottf~ll.i~;~"at~oh equal 'importan~e to thei8lue Of' seniority. Both 
• ~ '1. .. .. ~ ,. - _ • !. ~' 
listings indioAte dfiipl.a.oeme'Irti:.r.tl 1rtaJor';p~obvlorn~"'~ 4'~·~(.;) 1\'1,'*",'., ." 
!' ,'; C'· 'Anoth~tpofi1t oj cfl'ltJ·le'HJ;~i i~i tlt ·th~'''un1a:;';:J.Iv:'lTI:·rth~t 'the' :Di~n~ge'~ 
.11"' .... + 'offioials ranked transfer; a8 their seoond most important issue, the union 
offioials had ranked layoff. aa theirs. Management and unions agree on ·layofra 
and transfers aa important in future oolleotive bargaining. 
6'1 
FWW automatlen olaule. 
---- Que.tion leven '~~'k;ct .iDd.~8t':iii;~:ittibDr:an4t personnel 
,'- :,' ".,... I' ~ 
exeoutives 
.hether their union oontraot. or agreament. pOIs.lsed auto.mation olau.el. The 
tABLE XXIX ! . 
OLA.USES RELATING TO AUTOMATION ot 
. HOBNOLOG lOAL CHANGE . 
Current oondition 
Have agreement or olause 
,,'; < 
~ J<.,·1 
':' ,~ 
. No. answer ,,' , __ " , . "" 
Non-union 
Total 
; 
I .. 
Repliea . 
reoeived 
2 
." 23 .... ~ ..... 
6 
35 
'I.,< ""~ 
• ,..~'." i, 
Peroent 
of total 
6.7 
65.7 
~ .. 14.3 
14.3 
100.0 
The two affirmative answers indioate there i. aa yet.ver,y little 
.,; .~., _ \', • i ," • '; • ." •. " " , • ~. .r' . -:;1 ' 
evidenoe ot speoifio olau.e.deal1ng 1fith .automa.tion. .' 
. t.' ::'- , ~ , ; " ... ;~, '. - ~;: i ~ ~ - _ \ • ; ',.. t., " 
• "I 
Oompany exeoutbe •• ere alked in que.tion ten to .peoity who .hould 
b. responsible tor meeting dilpl.cemen~ probleml. Their answer. are .tabulated 
itt Table XXX. 
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TABLE-XXX 
GROUPS>~PONSmLE-'~9R;~BANDLlNG 
DISPLACEMENT PROBLEMS 
68 
~~h.~ '~"hlllJl";") ~t~l\Jl11~!~:~:i}'1~ ~c;;~·~~,:,:'~P.i' 6ent~·.}; ~.·~"Jt~.J>. 
Group. Answer. ot total 
22.8 " ,)(a,nag~ment . 
. , 
_ .Va:nagement and union. _ . 
Ii; 7-'(', ~f '; '; "'." ~ ,\;," ~<.. ;~ !,;<~\:, 1 u ,'l\' ~< .. 1: ~. !~ ~ 1 .I", 
All ... thr •• ab"e 
: .. "':: ~.~ ?-,<:'~~V~ .~ I <}.,: ~v. \ ~,\~: 
~~~~idual pr~blem_ '" 
. No anawer, 
. . 
tmion';'maruigement' ~elpori'ilHift1;i·· "A 'igiHficantnuihber ",ee!i1i to' belih,. thkt; 
the magnltudeor' potential milgnitud41 -ot .-£he prob1eu't"1farf..n~, tbiernm~rital atten 
tion 1.8 'weiL,' A'.lgnitic.Mt·number believe. that management alone .hould carry 
the responli'biiity~<!Ther~"ijr .. "'ritAtked '~o.atraitt·'bet1reen ther anlnrera' btthe 
""", 
.t; 
uniO!lottio1all, (and labor:!relation. and perlonnelexeauth'ell. Ourr.nt and 
potential .tt.ct.:"OD .peo1tio··oOll.ati,.., bar~ain1Dg 1I1u •• 'were'ediaou8.ed. 
Conolullona'Cl,eriTed,trCllll th ••• ~:*tud1 ••. oan'now ,b.~1nt.grated"and summarized. 
': ":. (l)'Autcmat1on stud1es;in:order' to be' oomparable. require e.n opera- · 
tional detinition.,, .!utomatiOJlJlleulimany thing. ,to: ditterentpeopie, but . 
industry ill "general., detille. :l.Jld~,!iews fautOlllatio!ha8~:aooelerated teohnologioal 
ahange. !·Th.,new" .lement, ~ .• hioh"cliatbtguiah.l>lt~trClll muoh of the, me ohanizat ion 
in the pallti~)it :itloharaoteri.ticFaooeleration.: 
(2) .. Ne1ther plant:tizeor produot type exolude,polllble ,autOlllation. 
All are potent1ally"ttiutomatable".' Oonsequently,:all' are'diaplaaement prone, , 
tor lutcmation·byltsTery nature. otters ":,reduotlon or the, labor/needs al OJle 
ot the tl.otorl,in'itl jUltitioatlOl'l.i:: 
"':" ,~ (3)' The 'magnltude liot "worker displaoement' hingel on theexteIit ot 
automation. 'Even now; th.'edt.plaoement ot. peopl.oon.titut •• a problem in' the' 
mtu11~ oompanie.: undergoing, autOJdtion·and'may beoome l1uohmore"',erioul in the; 
V'" ".' (4) It, the ooourr.no.~~ot autOl1ation beoome lIlor.,rapid and widelpread, 
59 
60 
,,<, , iJ' ;'«6) \;It 'it beoomillg' mor8; .. :g.neral pradtioe t"'~i!l1'b1"lll .. orlC.r. in' :,',,"\. 
advanoe 'of'automa.tiOn)' with it":;d:apending 'di.plaoement, 'anddblooation. ;Joint 
pll!lllning 'permits management; unlOlf'r,'and ;';orker.~'to 'devile 'effeoti+.'.eAnI for 
.olving idieplaoelli.ntd1fti'ti.'.~ ~jthe':aotUal;8pan:'of,:t;iJle between'original"" 
pll!llln!ng am "introduotion ,'i.~~ttuttioi.n1v.o.;that 'bht. ::o*D,b.'done.o: ~The tDl." " 
(8) knagement thil11dirg ,.t111 r.t .. ht. t11eo14 1.10101 tude that what it 
introduoesht the -r ot ialiang.j"iln ;prodtiotiorr,' ie: .til1 'largel,-:'it. affair. 
'!'he ·r.'.on 'ma.,- w.ll i,b', 'thatllllllagenient' ad )y6't"ttOtu.lderl .quipJllentj'~Jiethod.; and 
work .tandard. its'prfm.'pr.rogati'fea. I, 'Tl1e'''iDlporta.nt '40rlolusion:fromthe"'luney 
of" indulftl"1&leriginee:r".,;ht'nf..ve"r~j; <,1. that :when'rt$0h!l61dgical'ohtUtge ; is ,to 'take 
plaoe, 'the worker" i. J l10W g1V6l1'~ore";'OOl:l.1d8l'"a tion than. 'fiJI" the :pa.t~' 
, '! l! '1~~d(1) ,It :oanbfj-'OOl101uded.'that Marked "ohange.bav."odourrfid 'ill ,the make 
up 01' the 'labor toro. '\incl :w111, probab1y~ooriiil1u"to oooul'"~ A 'few cruoial " " 
1I1ue., al,yet unrelol.,edi "appear ,al outgrottth.-ot the returns fram the indue-
trial engine.rs. Will the ,,'1018 'in ; the I1U1llber'etwol"kers in' oneolauiticlltlon 
result hi an ,equal inoreaa. in another? It the introduotion 01' automation con-
tillues at a :ateadilr :d.norea.iDg paoe", no dittioliltie.are 1n pro.peot.On ::the 
" otherhand'i it aooeletA'tiOlf'ptiooe'edi ' •• rapidly a1 pr~iot.d,' 1flthout equalt'·,· 
'hifts:!n' ,the labor1'ft'Oer~ ,,111 h .. .,. both ;i .. rHaollt& 'ahort.geot the teohni..; 
cally' 'skilled 'labor"ahd,'a~.erlou. d'hloftt1'cni 'prd'Hlem'r '; Carefully Worked lout ,'1" 
metliO'dlft6' haiidle thtl •• pl'oblem" ..int' l)W;'d'eiPerfl''ti''lt'~ed8d. "~:" ;" ~1 '~ , ' ' 
• "', Hi;Tt(S) bisp1a04hiienf'illong '.itli' ~n.lboilifi'reri'~wlY d'lstth:ol:)"'tht! heart ~ot, 
1inionUlf'it "it';itteot, llunri\)erlh1p .erioudr. It union membership undergoes 
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drastic redu~tiollll, th6'·uniOll' Ilay::los.(.:the:badl ot'! their'; bafgabti!ltt:8trencth. 
On thebther,~handi key .16b.'.brought:lntorthe bargairling'tmiti.q~ll:tr.ngthen 
the-bargaining poa1tion otthe 'uniOnill. 'Dbplaoement're.ulttng" in tranlfer*,,~:,; 
.. 1 thili 'plante'wUl, foous 'the ';un ionj t, ·-attention to/seniority,: j ob·t'itht •• ~n8Wj ob 
. // ..,
d811lAnct.,"'olUu1gu" ill grllde"'iiic.holk .. 1t1of.t10ft8", .. nd oorre.ponding wage modifi-
oations. It willaltorequltoe.greatet;:ol'ritio'tiOll't'oftthe t:yarioul aapeeta of 
that;they"have autOmation,colaule.'in their agreementl~. Soplel were lent ill 
a few iIl.Wee •• ~ 'Analy*i, 1rivealed cthat'the !oontent oftheolauties ,tooultd 
upon meohanization and~t.ohiJologioali:ohange.rath.r. than ~ apeo!fieautomation 
ohanges. It may"be that 'ahunlri.'and "management: objectiTe. surrounding auto ... 
mation,'gl.1!l"olarity, :oontrt.ot,,6laule*will more and more retleot the problem. 
ot automation >'and 'spell out'?.ethOds to 'hiUldle'dieplaoellsnt." Unionl and manage-
Ilent mq, honv.to,' oont1!lue' tot'l.vor, the general ,olause ~ ainee creater tlexi. 
bility' in regard to autOll8.tionohangea would then be anilable '-to meet result-
iDg problem •• \" 
'r"(lO)"'Grievanoes that lIay arise trom the introduotion ot automation 
will likely be oriented.!toWl.rc.i'"the diiplaoellent problem;;' 'Ullibn otticiala·aeem 
to antioipate a larger"'nidlber"ot i.u.tanation ... 1napired gritvBlloes,the managellent 
executiTel queried' c!O~,Dotir fhose:An81Alringrtor the I. union a are possibly nearer 
many oOllpanie •• The;management'group'sr.opinioD':leelll.,toi:restriot it .. lf··to the 
individualoompany'viewpoint. 
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the "testing·groundfor:dllplaoement._thodu~'problems .. 111 ; probably ·bere-
.01Ted as they develop_ 'Results or, botht"the",.union anctmanagel1e'nt"urT.y.;tend 
to: ind ioate, that'problems'whioh arbe iJ'l~·,the grie'ri:nce:proceU .. ill'eTolve into 
. /",. ' 
primaZ7,:an4, sfoondary'oolleotiTe b~ta1ningl",b.ue8.~'Ii:"':I" + <'.L,1 1,'" '.'" ,. , 
,,,'~ ; i (12), Analyli. 'ot'itheYrankug,\ot<owplCI'tfvfaled tha:t'the'molt'impor-
tartt,tuture oollecti ... 'barsainiJ'lcr:hltte. '.will'be :th. ahorter· .. ork week., lenioi'. 
ity~ trai21ing and tran.ter •• lAllpbllt, th.i'lhorter ,' .. orlt .. eekwere:.entioned 'al 
'ense8the shortfr .. ork "e.k JilOY .. ent but ~Tirifs,lt ;'a,t.till in'th. di.tant, 
future. ,'l'he:.author:prediot. that the shorter work .. eek will appear a8 a major 
111ue during negotiation period. just ahead.,.,,',' \ ...• ;. <,i':;;r;<'"" t, '. 
,(13), Fewu .... ethoda ,.tor meeting , .. orkerdilplaoeJiutnt'haTe1evolTed. 
The aethods, asoribed "to by both a&!lagement 'and \Uli01'l offioial. areenentially 
old solutions to 'nnproblema.'Agreement between the-:group~;;.tudied ileTident 
but theiremphallis d1tf'er.r~Mod1tiCJ.tloni of 'thei'tried and tt.stedJRethod'; may 
~ ~,(14)' ·It iI·\ditfloult to point:to any: one JIle-'thod ando1aim it better 
than another"" Each displl.oement tituation it unique init.elf' and require. 
Strong eTidmoe .. f'or,tlii. , .. ie'shown '7in "the tf'a:ot~that.8.%1y> respondent, 'lilted 
leTeral methods. lN8W methods ,are undoUbtedly -1101t,deTeloplng 'am will be,telted 
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in the 'g:HeTal104Fprooe iSe M''the' eontiJ:rcied. imPl.oti~ of; automatiOn rOD worker d is-
plaoement ~oertainI1,will ~demand ,additionalrrelearoh lOll d18plaeement·methoda. 
""',~i't: ' (15) ,·,Automation,';rwith"oon.equent";"orttrrdisplf.cement,ma1:,begin to 
iDtluenoe",the oolleotive, bargain1ng"plo'b_re. AI the lipread ot automation 
./ . 
,/ 
aooelerate., inoreased pressures will be plaoed on management and unions to 
arrive at workable solution.. Management exeoutives ourrently do not teel 
. . . 
their union relationships affeoted." Union ottioials antioipate etfects. It is 
believed by the author that the latter are more iendtive to ohanges in joint 
relationships. It is allo believed that management offioial. are more prone 
to believe oonditions "normal as usual". Whether it be an eoonomio ri .. or 
deoline, automation looml al the most influential faotor to affeot oolleotive 
bargaining in the future. 
(16) The magnitude of automation and resulting worker displaoement 
as a potentially serious problem i. strongly supported by the favoring ot a 
tripartite approaoh to its responsibilities. The bulk of the unions surveyed 
want governmental inolusion it major displaoement ooours. Management to a 
leaaer but signifioant degree oonours with the unions. If displaoement threat-
ens the eoonomio well-being Of. our economy, governmental intervention will not 
only be expedient, but neoe,sary. A number of bothgroupl already favor sharmg 
thil responaibility~ 
The whole sphere of union-management relationships i. now.and will 
oontinue to be affected by automation. Considerable research oovering many 
phases ot automation is needed. This thesis represents only a pilot venture 
into a realm still new to AJnerioan sooie,ty. It is hoped that by providing 
to lome problems end identifying many !lew problema further studies 
.ill originate to probe them. Identified problema are half-solved problems, 
between .eaonomio misery and happ~eI8. 
~ : , 
; l j 
,.,," 
.!' 
Gentlemen. <'I' 
1520 W;,ohestntitstreet .' 
Chioago 22, IlHliois 
December 27, 1956 
No word has so ~~Ptured~dy;t~~\t11'led'theimaghtatiort'01'peOPle in 
all walks of ,lite and"mean." 10, lIWly, different things, as .. hal, automation. 
Opinlon.are .,.entured~whicl1 r,e.ult, in numerous platitudes andattltudel ". 
but all too tew faots. Faotsar4' d4tlperately needed and must be .,cOItmlu-· , 
nioated objeotively and realistioally to all. oonoerned. 
, ' ""',. " .• ~, .. ~'" ,':, ~." -',\~. ""'.:~ ,,','"" ':-' :~.:;.! +,-.~.'~"~::'-~ 
Enclosed is a queationnair .•.. dir.oted to perlonnel, and .. labor relations 
direotors,. You are the key people most able by virtue!,f your position 
. to proTid~ ',the 'aninr&ri.~o~~'tIt,6~e'mori prturairig qui!t.~fion8~n "tou. ind 1v1d- . 
uallY,./'hav8·beih and' aria"\1>nrf.anit~:1ri1ih'them da11y and muat anawe'r them'( 
daily.:' Beoause'of this youJDay .. ha'te~,answerl_othera. need,., or" may need 
the .answers others haT ••.. ;.,:._c. ,_ .... " .... ".;. .• ,_."." .• , 
, ",,,iJ'!'''''·~ ..... ~~'~~,~_ .. ~i'~,",-'''~'' _ _ , ":''''c-> , ... 
With this ,in mind, I askyou,J~o.till out this questionnaire 
it in the ltamped selt .. addr.ued .nvelope. By doing so the 
. this researohwill 'baud. <.1'I.i1,bleall the more -qUlokly~ 
diate attention 1riII'begfo'eatly> ap~r.o1ated. 
and return 
results of 
Your ,inune-. 
"Vary truly yours, 
Enol. 
Eugene·M. Kamy, 
:;7 ':Illstltute of Sooial and 
Industrial Relations 
," ~: LoYola Uhlversi ty 
Return tOt 
Eugene M. Kamy 
1520 W. Chestnut st. 
: "Iff f"" Chicago 22, Illinois 
Would you agree to d8't1tU.i1g ri1t·dIl~1:16ft"Vail·aac"Iir.ted"""~~~·" 
te olin 0 log 10al ,: c.~~~I~~~. '"~ ,.4 " .... ~~~::~·~,",:_~:·".,.i,._:~::"~~.::·:, YES NO 
If' you disagree".whato~."yo1U'.')n'i :""'r;' )1., "'''',1'', ,t!< 
.(j- '. " 
Do you antioipate: ~~o~;.;gr~evanoe. because of',the ,int:rodu~1?t0J:l 
of automatio ,or, au.tom~,te~)'qulpJne~~l"· ""~''''. ,:, ,,: ','C'. :" __ YES NO 
What typee of' grieTano •• \.doyop.,expeot, to inoreas.f q , 
-----
Have you notioed any ohanges in your oolleotiv. bargainin~ 
relationship attributable to automation? 
Explain 'brieflys __________________ _ 
6. Number in order or importance or emphasis key bargaining 
illues you expeot beoau.e of' autQmation. 
Promotions 
---- Transf'ere 
----
----
Seniority 
____ Disoharge 
____ Layoff' 
Reoall 
----
____ Severanoe pay 
Retirement 
----
____ SUB or caw 
Shorter work week 
----
----
Work· shar ing 
----
1'rlliiting , 
YES NO 
7. Doe. your union oontraot or agreem(l)J:lt now have an automation olausaf 
YES NO 
linoiS"
1. it . "Vail·aac.,Iir.ted  .. " ~.;..·.,
OM io  .. -
2. 1 , , .
3. i .t t:rodu~1?ton
i ,. "~''' . e, '. 
4. t f l nnoe.\.doyop.,ex ! set"', 
5. c c l ti e
.
xplain ' rietl ,  _ 
f o
. l f
sf s
____ i rit  
----
i.oharge 
ff
SUB or caw 
---- wo
____ r · . ri  
___ 1'rlliit1ng . 
r emen t
EXHIB11' rII·! (O~t1nued) 
, i 
8. We now have mOre • or' fewer 
----
result of teohnologioal change., 
t' 
9. What 11 your way of meeth3g employe dillplao.mentT 
Explain brietlys '. 
------------------------------------------
,'; " 
10. The:problell ot m •• tfng~e.plo~:-l'cHaplaG'mebt l.'.,:funotion{ot"':<"'.'" 'n 
'0.' '\, • -~ i(,~"; iJ:J.~ ~ ;- r ~~ :-1'" ,,;. ;" ~~, ':l ; . '?'~: :f~ t, .~ .~.' ,~:t .:t °t ,! '~(' 
" 
'r' ,i1 .'1tAlt!fa1- t {, ~'. '!: ';r<# ',. ,-Y"'1;: 
ADDRESS, 
CITr".lND ,sUTEf,,· 
, , 
:t' ,{ ·1{t~f ~ t:'.: ~( t'~"fl~~ (.,J" "'rt~ 
~ r .'\' {, .~.}.{ ;, ~t j~:~ ·,''')1 iI" ,4; '~~ 
< ~;:J(~ • . ~~ ~ 
., "~ 
~ " t ' 
""" 
'-\- , 
'
, i 
ge •.
employe.' as ,a 
'
- - - - - -
g~e.plo~~cHaplaG'm s'a
'''''1 .',,", ~V"; ij.::J: ~ .... ;: .. ' -r: :1" '':';'' ~, ; ;OJ:: ,!: t .. ,,'.. ,·;, .. '.,;r~~.:t·t:J'
t:: ';''" 7':~':~"; fr~.;'.n,~~ ~.. 'i;;";~ ~ ~~ ~'" ~ ; y~ ~:; ~lr\ ,;, J 1, )') , \,oa<.,'" ,', 
~' ~; .. ~.~ ·';:'!·t~h '~J:'tn~~ <~~_,!Jt ~~ ~~·,,,·t t\,~~~~ ~;.-" -1 "?i'~;~ --?i{- r 
' '
, .
e r ' AN . .
, 
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1520" •• ~Ch.e stnut street 
Chicrlgo22, niiJioia 
De oeuibet 28, 11966' "',"~" r 
:1.', rc~t ~:'~? I 'ti ~ .- ", ,', i.; 
Gentlemen: 
"J 
No word: ha.' .0 Ciaptuted and .leoti-it1edthe iJaaginatlon of people in 
all walk. of life and mean. 80 many ditferent things 'a.haa 'automation. 
Opinion. are Yent'Ul"ed 1rhioh,Z'e'ult in numerous, platitudes and attitude. 
but all ,too few faots. FactI are desperately needed and must be o~u­
nioated:objeotlV'ely,i.nd realhtloally'toall' oonoerned" 
1" .. 1"' t ,'¢{"'l.1 .","(;~ ~ t'" .::, ...... ,
Enolosed is a questionnaire d~ected to union officials. You 'are the 
key people JIloat'i.blebY'v1rttt.·,Yofyour position' to 'provide the, answer. 
to these most pressing que.tions~ You, individually, h.v~ been and are 
contron'ted with' thiJii'daily .'rid 'mu.t'a.nswer theni'dafly.":B'eoaul8 of thb 
you mI.,.' have l anawerlo'ther"',n*ed'Jnor marl need· the· anlftrs' other. haTe. 
'0' " 
-, : ~l <, .!'" ~. ;. ~'~') \~ 1"·SIt,b :1 ~ ~ ~j n {),~ 
With this in'mh1d, I a.k you to f11l out this que.tionnaire and return' 
it in the Itamped lelf;;iddreUed'eJive10lSti~ , By doing~ 86 the re.ults of 
this re.earoh wUl"bem,ae'e.va11ablO alI the more'quiokly'.Your imme-
diateattention will b. greatlY appl'toii.ted •. 
. . ,Very ·tr~ly your., 
.,,, ", Eugene i M.,', Xamy; 
.... ~,- " ... , \ Inati tute. of Sooial and 
.' Ind.ustrial Relation. ':,'~, " Loy,ola, University 
, .~ '~ •• ' ,_. ,t 
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-.-
:;~;;;n l'EXHIB tT " IV ';" . " ~ 
Return to: 
",,' ,l)-"l: '" !1Eugene M. Kamy 
/ 
,t~/", ,.>', ' .. '". 
1520 W. Chestnut street 
Chicago 22, tllinois 
, ' . ' 
AUTOMATION AND COLtEe't1VlBA'RGAINn:G'~'-"~' 
Would you agree to defining automation aa aoc.l.rated'''' .,,.. " 
teohnological ,ohange? '.,,~;~l,.~" I.> "i:'!.)~'" h~':"e,:'j, f_YES _NO 
Z. If you diaagree, what is your.? __________ ............................. _ 
S. Do you antioipate ~union !g;ievano~s'be'oau8 •. of the' intrOduotion 
of automatio or automated equipm.nt? YES NO 
. ,'" \,1\ ;''', 11"- q1~"·'·'· ," "". ':,' ~,~ 1 -
What types of grievanoes do you expeot to increase? 
----
6. Have you notioed any ohange. in your oolleotive bargaining 
relationship attributable to automation? • 
Expll!l.in briefly. 
Number in order of importanoe or empha.i. k.y bargaining 
issues you expeot beoaus. 01' automation. 
Promotions 
Transfer. 
Seniority 
Sev.ranoe pay 
--- Retirement 
SUB or GAW 
---
YES 
-
Disoharge 
Layoff 
Shorter work week 
---
___ Work .haring 
Reoall ___ Training 
• Do your union oontracts or agreements now have automation 
olauses? YES 
-
NO 
NO 
, , 
,: :1 
~ 
"I. -
6. We now have more , or fner 
t"~"_d,:~ :",n, ~~ )~~~~ ~ioJ1 member a r~i a" .,i : ii'i} ~ 
result of automat-:i~o-n-.- ---
9. What are :your 
d lip la.oemen t? 
luggestions al>(o .:y. ot meeting employe 
Explain brietl:YI:~i.~""·"""" ________ _ 
10. The problem or JIleeting employ_. c1iep'l •• oement 1. a funot1on ot 
11. 
. . ~ 
,..,'r ("i'" '~~ ')', '}';J/' ~~.L~.ft~_ Jt\$,l""r,,t' ~<r'.if~~ '~~;";:~,! 
"Uniolt. '" ... " 'h . .' Government" 
. , 
; :- unions'&Jt&nag •• ~Iit;" '; --- All three' 
,'I . ", :,~,{,~'i:\ .~.,.t!:~ ',. '\. ;,----
Would you like to r.~~1Te :jtie~c'~,'.J,J,a;Y 
otth1a.; Iw,"veyt '" ;'i"~ :,,~i .. 
~opy 'or' the~elulta 
','.' 
"" . 
1 .• J 
,'-, 1I·~ 
'''' .. ' , 
' . 
, "~-~-------
, . 
16~O W, OHe,tutit §tfi~t 
Chiaagd 22; rl1!ndi. 
Deoember 28, 1966 
With this 1%1 mind, I ~.lt you 1;9t111 out thi. queationnaire and return 
it 1%1 the· .tamped.elt .... ddi' .... d.u.,..lope. By doing .0 the results ot 
thil reaearoh "ill be _4_ .~a:llabh - a11the more quiok11~' your imme-
diate at~ntioJlwill b.g~eatli{appreoiated~ .,. 
. . "., ~.,;" .. 
Enol. 
Very truly yours, 
Eugene M. KIUIl)', 
In.titute otSooial and 
", Tlidustrlal RelatioJls 
,"Loyol. filUv8l"l1ty 
:, " .~ I", ;~~ :-/"'f{ , . ~ 
P.s.: This letter and the enolosed questionnaire was sent to you on the 
above date. Som.how".talled to reoeive your reply. Your answer. 
are most important to us. my supplemental information you oan 
furnish "ould beot great ftlue to this researoh. 
". 
r
r
r
Gentlemen,', ,~ 
_ ' ~:tt~· , 
No word haa, SO captured andeleotritied the imagination of peoPie in 
all walk., ot"lite ri.t\d 'edi1l tO:manY,different thingsaa has automation. 
Opinions are Tentured which retu1t in ntmleroua platitudes and attitudes 
but all too few faota."l'aot' are:.deaperatellneeded and must be oommu-
nioated objeotiTely and realistioally to all oonoerned. 
{~ ," "'t L~~:.V~~' "~~.,~" ~!;.·i~)'1r:·';l ,\-:-.. r- :' ',' ;';" '·r'·... ; :", L .~< 
Enolosed 18 a ,queit1onnalr8,:,direotedto industrial, engineera. You 
are the key people .o.tab1e by Tirtue of your position to provide the 
answers tothese"lloattpretdllg'lq,ueations. ,You." individually, have been 
and are 'oontronted'wi~i,thea ,dailY'land must an81fer;:them.,daily. Beoauae 
of this youmay'haTe~"~'raotherlneed, or Ilay need thf,t an."sr. others 
haTe.",:"!. ;; "'~'~~*~".}~t~r;,~:.·;:.,oi f,.:·,p,,;. . ,. ,.,." 
. With this in llind,,~I, 1i.:i;y,oUt<tOA'Ul out this questionnaire and return 
it in the stamped aelf::-a4.dr ••• ed;'envelope. By doing,aoi, ~e~ results ot 
thil reaearoh will. bemadea .. ailable all the more quiokiy~' . your imme-
diate attentio!l;.will., be"",gr.at1y.a.ppreoiated. ,",.~~ "W"P'-""", 
;~':~I ,~;;\ ~~ "~i~~.~,~ f'l"'~; c~. 
#-ti!' k", r !J7 
. /
Enol. 
Very truiy yoUrs •.. 
Eugene'M. Kamy, 
".' . Indu.trial Engine.r' 
Associate. Member-
"Chioago, Chapter A.IIE 
~' , , . 
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; EXHIBITlII,: :":,,," ~ ! 
~'" .~-,," ,.~~,;<,>-~,.. .. ,-.' 
Return tOt 
Eugene ll. (amy 
1520 W. Ohe.tnut street 
;'! i' '\::.', ",.!",~ ohidagG 22, Illinoh 
1. Would you agree to'de,ining l.utOJl1~tIcm aliaooeler .. ted~·" ; 
teohnologioal ohange? .? .. t~~\':1 ,("; 1 YES . NO 
" :. rh· ....... ,-.. '..,_'<. 
2. If you" d is!'-gre. # ;::wh& t is your" - .. ,-. ,-, ...... -.,.-. ---,-.. '-'''-'-'N-'-'.-'''-' .._ ... _,. __ 
YES ,3. Are youintroduolng.automatio or aut~ ... t~, rqUtpment?, 
-
4. Do you inform employe. in advanoe that they are to be 
displaoed by the introduotion ot new methods or equipment? 
. ,. . 
5. When it i. nece'laryto dislooate personnel by the 
introduotion ot automatio or automated equipment, do you 
request union oooperation? ,union partioipation? , 
follow itbiltraot provilionir-, operate alone? . :--
<;',,'''v.:-,' , • .----- -.......-
8~ Ho"do you'meet the problem ot ha.ving todil10oate per.onne1 as 
you introduoe automatio or automated equipment? Explain briefly. 
1. A. a result ot more automatio or automated equipment in your 
operation. are there. 
YES 
----
More produotion worker.? ____ More maintenanoe employes? 
____ Fewer production worker.? 
More oler ioa1 employe If 
Fewer olerical employ~.' 
-
Fewer .aintenance employea? 
-
More supervi.ory pOlition.? 
-
Fewer .upervi.ory positions? 
_ No ohange? 
NO 
NO 
,"
'
" ,N  
,
l
l
l
1li '
lI w o
t
Q
c lo,y
EXHIB 1'1' v'~f ;('~t1taued) 
',' 
~." .< (~':--''''1 
.. "",~ . ~ 
8. "Guelltimate" Oil the o onlerTatiTe: side a. to what peroentage of 
your, total· operationl oan,be>a6t~,tecl-....!;::\ "~{fj~ f ,~ll L:': .",.', 
'". j 0' :, i) ~-i< ~ "', •• 1t..,. r :-'r:.l' ~ ~;i\ ~ 
9. How do you olaaaify your partioular plant orindu.try' 
_____ Prooelaing 
Manu1'acturel" 
-- Service 
, ... 
f (';,' Jp:~, >" Oftr. 1 ;000 : emp loye i" , 
1," f'" '~OTe¥;'500b'llt'lel' than 1,000 
___ te .. than 500 employel 
10. Lilt your Jaajor prod~c;t~' 
----------------------------------
11. Would you like to reoeive a free IUIIIDla17'ooPyot",the results ot 
14 
this lurvey.?" ,. ; " j' , ", p,", YES NO 
NAMEs 
ADDRESSt· 
CITY AND STATE. 
1 , . 
"', 
~ '1>'-. 
.~ :'~~, '.~; ,. ",'. I ",.. :~ 
.. ~ ~, " 
Jr-
~t" f:(} .. ".". L f.t( .. f,~,_·~ t, HiJ.1Pf -"~1>"". f. f}., 'Ct",,, ~~_T.f 
;-..... l tr~:':Y":~'~"(I::1 ::;. :p:rr';r \,~~:. 
b~ f. , L. 
H~ D. 
E. A. 
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APPENDIX IV 
;WAYS OF MEETING EMPLOYE DISPLACEMENT 
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" La.bor ._ .1-'i' \ ~ '" / 
Displacement / "'Union, I relations " Industrial 
methods and teohniques ," ' , offioials exeoutives ' engineers , 
, 
Preltminary approaches ; ; ,. " 
1. Explain reasons 
.' ' ,- - 1 , 2~ Introduoe while expanding t 1 
- -3. Study prior to installation , 4 
-
2 
, , \ 
Temporary wage assuranoes 
1. Severanoe pay 6 
- -2. SUB or G A W 2 
- -
3. Transitional pay allowanoes 1 
- -
Spreading the.ork .:'" \ 
, ~ ~ '" 
L Longer vaoations' " 1 
- -; 
2. Shorter.ork week 11 
, 
- -
Inter and intra changes 
1. Transfers 5 8 6 
2. Reabsorption into other 
departments 
- -
3 
3. Move to pool orews 
- -
1 
4. Reassignment to .1milar jobs 
-
1 
-
6. Placement with difterent 
oompanies 
- - -
6. Relocate to another plant 
- -
I 
Attrition praotices 
1. Guarantee no layoff 1 
-
4 , 
2. Curtail hir,ing 
- - -
3. Normal turnover 1 5 12 
4. Hire only temporary employes 
-
2 1 
5. Disoontinue hiring entirely .. 
-
1 
6. Better pensions 1 
- -
7. Early retirement 3 
- -
8. Terminate old employes 
- -
1 
9. Bumping via seniority 2 2 1 
10. Discharge outright 
-
1 1 
11. Job priority tor displaced 1 
- -
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Labor I 
" Dbplao'ement' Union relations Industrial 
,; ,: 
method; 'arid teohniques 
.' 
/ 'officials executives engineers 
, . ., 
Job d.irected t .~ ':'1 ~.~ _~, 
1. Aptitude and preferenoe test. 1 , 
- -
2. Training and retraining 17 10 4 
3. Promotion i';;., f: '" ,~. --I.'" 1 '",. '. 2" :, . 
.. 
4. Grading r: . " ~ f·' 
-
; 
.. 1 
6. ExplUld educational facilities 1 . 
-
Governmental partioipation : >: (, 
lo Unemployment compensation 2 'i ,.'~' " 
- -
2. publio works program' 1 ... : , " -. 
3. Governmental mobility 1 
- -
a1lowanoes 
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